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With great pleasure, we are proud to present you the 31st Is-
sue  of Ottawa Chautari on this auspicious occasion of Vi-

jaya Dashami 2073 B.S.  Ottawa Chautari is a biannual commu-
nity newsletter published by the Nepalese Canadian Association 
of Ottawa (NCAO). It unites the community members in terms of 
literature, and provides a common platform to share their knowl-
edge, ideas and concerns on wide variety of topics and themes.  

Readers will find its content very broad, as the contributors are di-
verse in age, educational/professional background and literary in-
terest.  We do not want to dictate authors for any field or theme, but 
keep open so that authors’ talent will not be distracted by our restric-
tions. However, we are strict in maintaining ethics, codes and norms 
to respect everyone.

The editorial team has thoroughly enjoyed reviewing each one of 
the submitted articles. Especially,  we are highly encouraged by the 
number of articles we received, particularly, in the youth section. It 
is always a great pleasure to see their enthusiasm in contributing to 
Ottawa Chautari, which is much appreciated.

Ottawa Chautari now celebrates 15 years of uninterrupted publica-
tion, which would not have been possible without your continuous 
support and contribution. We would like to thank all the authors, 
well-wishers, businesses and individuals who have directly/indirect-
ly contributed in bringing up this another successful issue of Ottawa 
Chautari. We are confident for your continued support in the future 
issues. 

On behalf of NCAO and editorial team we would like to wish you 
and your family a very Happy Vijaya Dashami. Let us hope the fes-
tival of Dashain showers the blessings of peace, joy and prosperity 
into our life.

बिजया दशमीको २०७३ को हारददिक मंगलमय शुभकामना !
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NCAO Activities and Community Events (April - October 2016)
 
Nepalese Canadian Association of Ottawa (NCAO) organized various activities since April, 2016 (after the pub-
lication of 30th issue of Ottawa Chautari), as described below:    

New Year 2073 Celebration

Nepali Language School Report
Nepali Language School (NLS) is s special programs 
being run by NCAO in collaboration with International 
Language Program of Ottawa-Carleton District School 
Board (OCDSB) at D. Roy Kennedy Public School, Ot-
tawa. NCAO is continuously putting its effort on this 
program since 2002 in order to make the best place 
for Nepalese immigrants to keep their children get go-
ing with Nepali language. Classes are held every Sat-
urday, 9:00 am to 11:30 am, from September to June. 

Current session of NLS classes started on 10 Septem-
ber 2016 for new academic year, and 36 students (se-
nior and junior classes) have registered for academic 
year 2016-2017. , which includes 12 new students reg-
istration. NCAO board urges parents to register their 
children and bring them regularly to school. It is an 
opportunity for children to learn the Nepali language 
and culture. This program has not only connected the 
children but also parents, creating opportunity to meet 
and interact while making drop-off and pick-up their 
children, ultimately building a cohesive community.  
NCAO has organized language class closing and 
graduation ceremony on 18th June, 2016, this year 
Romika Subedi graduated. Congratulations Romika!

NCAO board welcomes your input, contribution, 
thoughtful and engaging dialogue for the betterment of 
language classes. Language teachers Tara Wagle (Reg-
mi) and Sunita Ranjitkar have been doing commend-
able performance demonstrating commitment and con-
tinuous support to the school. NCAO would also like to 
thank OCDSB for its continuous support of the Nepali 
Language School in Ottawa. 
NCAO in collaboration with International Nepali Lit-
erary Society (INLS) Canada have developed new cur-
riculum, and do hope it helps develop the children’s 
criticality and creativity in learning Nepali language. 
We would like to thank Nepali school curriculum com-
mittee for this generous effort. NCAO is working to 
publish text books as per new curriculum in association 
with NRNA Canada and INLS Canada. 
NCAO board would like to thank Nepali families for 
continuing to bring snacks to the Nepali Language 
School students. Healthy eating is an important part 
of a healthy life style. It is important to provide nut 
free healthy food. Please check the ingredients list of 
a product carefully before buying food stuff. NCAO 
board greatly appreciates the cooperation and supports 
of our parents in keeping safe and healthy environments 
in school.

NCAO organized its Annual General Meeting (AGM) 
and welcomed Nepali New Year Bikram Samvat 2073 
on Saturday 9th April 2016 at Ron Kolbus-Lakeside 
Center Ottawa in a very engaging and memorable way. 
AGM reviewed the progress of activities performed in 
2015-16, and elected new board members to fill the va-
cancies resulted due to completion of two years’ term of 
seven board members. AGM appreciated performances 
of out-going members and welcomed new members. 

After the AGM, the assembly turned to celebrate the 
New Year’s Eve, with colourful cultural performances. 
The event was attended by His Excellency Kali Prasad 
Pokhrel, Nepalese Ambassador to Canada, embassy 
officials, and members’ families and friends. During 
the event, Ottawa Chautari Year 15 Issue 30th was 
launched, volunteers were appreciated, and youth au-
thors were recognized.
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 Sports
Winter Indoor Sports
October to May, NCAO organizes indoor sport for 
the whole family. Last year, we booked two gymna-
siums at Hawthorne Public School. Our community 
members of all ages turned out and enjoyed different 
indoor sports such as badminton, volleyball, soccer, 
and basketball on every Saturdays. This has been an 
excellent place to get fun and fitness for you and all 
of your family members during the cold winter days. 
To make this winter sport a memorable and success-
ful event, please come and join us, as this is intend-
ed only for you and your family. Please help NCAO 
board to make it more engaging, joyful and wellness of 
our community. Your feedback is crucial to improve.

Summer Outdoor Soccer
June to September, outdoor soccer was organised. The 
players were equally divided in two teams: Real Ma-
drid and Bayern Munich.

Participation in South Asian Fest (SAF) 2016

 Food Drive
NCAO organized its 14th Annual Door to Door Food 
Drive for the Ottawa Food Bank at various neighbour-
hoods of Ottawa on the month of August, 2016. The 
NCAO Food Drive 2016 covered Barrhaven Calaveras 
Park Area, Barrhaven South, Britannia Park Area and 
Carleton Height Area.

This year’s food drive collected cash or food item 
equivalent to over $4500. NCAO would like to sin-
cerely thank all our volunteers  for their hard work and 
all donors for their generous donations for making this 
event successful. We also expect your continuous sup-
port for our similar future events.

The program was indeed very popular and successful. 
Summer outdoor soccer was wrapped up on September 
10th, 2016 by organizing a season finale. At the end of 
the tournament, prize distribution program was orga-
nized and the panel declared the winners unanimously. 
Here is a list of winners- 
1) Most dedicated player of the season- Achyut Pathak 
(Only player who never missed a single minute of any 
game played throughout the season) 
2) Man of the final match- Kamal Mahat (performed 
extra-ordinarily during the final including a hat trick) 
3) Most Valuable Player- Sampurna Maharjan (per-
formed at very high level consistently throughout the 
season) 
All the winners at the final match took away home very 
attractive prizes. NCAO will be back again with new 
outdoor soccer activities from first week of June, 2017. 

In August 2016, NCAO participated in a three day 
South Asian Fest. A booth from NCAO was set-up 
during the three day event. 

Flyers, posters, handouts were displayed and distrib-
uted to inform the visitorts about Nepali cultures, lan-
guage and traditions.  

Summer Picnic
NCAO organized summer picnic on 16th July 2016 at 
Vincent Massey Park, Ottawa. Weather was miracu-
lously pleasant, and over 150 people of all ages par-
ticipated.  Potluck gave amazing choices of recipes for 

breakfast, lunch and snacks. No time was wasted; it 
was full of fun while eating, playing, nature walk, and 
many games for all ages. Everyone participated and en-
joyed the day.

Tulip Festival
NCAO organized a day for tulip festival outing at Dow’s 
lake for Nepali families on Sunday, May 15, 2016. Ob-
serving tulip blooming was wonderful moment to all 
ages, and enjoyed walking across different blocks. 

NCAO provided some snacks and looking tulips 
of diverse colour and size was splendid joy for all, 
watching the crowds moving from one block to an-
other for photo was really interesting throughout 
the day.
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Community Corner: News from the community
Canada Foundation for Nepal (CFFN)

Canada Foundation for Nepal (CFFN) is an Otta-
wa-based not-for-profit organization dedicated to help 
promote education and well-being of Nepalese living 
in Nepal and elsewhere. CFFN is working towards pro-
moting critical thinking and enhancing scholarly ex-
changes between Nepal and any interested parties from 
Canada and abroad with an objective of improving ru-
ral education and livelihood. We channel our endeavors 
towards research projects, training on early childhood 
education, evidence based publications and promote co-
operation between the people of Canada and Nepal. We 
recently jointly published an academic book with In-
ternational Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN). 
The 426 page book “Sustainable Livelihood Systems 
in Nepal: Principles, Practices and Prospects” is a vol-
ume of 16 chapters covering the areas of agriculture, 

natural resource management, animal husbandry, de-
velopment, tourism, gender, energy, health and their 
associations with sustainable livelihood systems in Ne-
pal. The book is edited by Dr. Ambika Prasad Adhikari, 
Dr. Govinda P. Dahal, Dr. Ishara Mahat, Dr. Bishwa 
Regmi, Dr. Kalidas Subedi and Dr. Bharat Man Shres-
tha. This book is the first of its kind and has been pub-
lished at a time when countries around the world have 
embarked through United Nations to adopt the path of 
sustainable development; to improve the lives of their 
people. This book aims to contribute towards the UN 
agenda for sustainable development in Nepal. The book 
should be useful for policy makers, students, teachers, 
researchers and practitioners. It can be downloaded as 
a free PDF from our website (www.cffn.ca). However, 
we would highly appreciate your generous donations. 

सेप्ेमिर १३, अ्वा । अन्तरादिबटिय नेपाली सारहतय 
समाज (अनेसास) कयानडा, अ्वा र गैर आवाससय 
नेपाली संगठन, कयानडा (एन. आर. एन. ए. कयानडा) 
को संयकु्त आयोजनामा  कयानडाको राजधानी अ्वामा 
आज मोस्तराम भट्को १५०औ ंजनम जयन्तीको अवसर 
पारेर एक सारहततयक कायदिक्रम समपनन भयो ।
सारहततयक कायदिक्रममा सारहतयकार र सारहतयानुरागीहरूको 
भवय उपत्थिस्तमा िररष्ठ सारहतयकार समपा उपाधयायले 
पानसमा दीप प्रजवलन ्तथिा भानकुो ्त्वीरमा मालयापदिण 
गरी शभुारमभ भएको सथियो भने अनेसास अ्वाका 
सललाहकार एवं एन. सस. ए. ओ. का प्रस्तसनधी डा. 
कृषणहरर गौ्तम, एन. आर. एन. कयानडाका उपाधयक्ष 
सरेुन उपे्र्ती, नेपाली राजद्ुतािासका प्रथिम ससिव रदसलप 
पौडेल, अनेसास अ्वा सललाहकार राधा ि्नया्त, भु् ानी 
नेपाली समाजका सभापस्त ब्ायन खडका र रहमालयन 
नेपाली भाषा ्कुलकी प्रमखु ्तारा उपे्र्ती लगाय्तले 
मोस्तरामको ्ततविरमा अबवर अपदिण गनुदि भएको सथियो ।
अनेसास कयानडा अ्वाका कायदिससमस्त सद्य कमल 
स्तमतलसनाको ् वाग्त मन्तवयिा् असि िढेकोकायदिक्रममा 
समाजका पिूदि कायदिससमस्त सद्य सासलग्ाम अयादिलले 
यवुा कबव मोस्तराम भट्ले नेपाली भाषा र सारहतयको 
बवकासमा पयुादिएको योगदानको ििादि गनुदिभएको सथियो । 
कायदिक्रममा िररष्ठ सारहतयकार समपा उपाधयाय, ् थिानीय

क्ानडाको राजधानी अटवामा मोततज्नती भव्रूपमा समपनन

सारहतयकारहरु नवराज सवेुदी, सरेुन उपे्र्ती, नबवन 
सवेुदी, खगेनद्र गौ्तम, आई्तससंह राई लगाय्त रहमालयन 
नेपाली भाषा ्कुलमा अधयनर्त बवद्ाथिथीहरु भाषकर राई, 
सतु्म्ता राई, अनजना ्तामाङ, अनजुा खडका, सरदक्षा 
िजगांई, कृस्तसा आिायदि, कौशल आिायदि र मतणकला 
गुरुङले समसामसयक बवषय र मोस्तरामको िारेमा आ 
आफना कबव्ता िािन गरेर सनुाउन ुभएको सथियो ।
समाजका अधयक्ष कमल कोईरालाको सभापस्ततवमा 
समपनन कायदिक्रममा प्रमखु अस्तथिी एवं सारहतयकार 
समपा उपाधयायले बवदेशिा् पसन नेपाली भाषा र 
सारहतयको बवकासका लासग अनेसास कयानडाले पयुादिएको 
योगदानको प्रशंसा गनुदिहँुदै मोस्तराम भट्ले नेपाली 
सारहतयमा पुयादिउन ुभएको योगदानको ििादि गनुदिभयो ।
कायदिक्रममा समाजका सललाहकारहरु डा. कृषणहरर गौ्तम 
र राधा ि्नया्त, नेपाली राजद्ुतािासका प्रथिम ससिव 
रदसलप पौडेल, एन. आर. एन. कयानडाका उपाधयक्ष सरेुन 
उपे्र्तीले नेपाली भाषा सारहतयको बवकास र मोस्तराम 
भट्को योगदानको ििादि पररििादि गनुदिभयो । रहमालयन 
नेपाली भाषा ् कुलकी प्रमखु ्तारा उपे्र्ती र सोही ् कुलका 
प्रसाशन प्रमुख ब्ायन खडकाले िोलनहँुुदै सो ् कुलले हाल ै
कक्षा १०, ११ र १२ को नेपाली पाठयक्रम ्तयार गरर 
अधयापन गराउन सरुुवा्त गरेको कुरा जानकारी गराउन ु
भयो । समाजका अधयक्ष कमल कोइरालाले नेपाली भाषा 
र सारहतय बवकासका लागी समपणूदि नेपाली भाषीहरु एक 
भ ैजुटन ु पननेमा जोड रददै नेपाली भाषा ्कुलहरुलाई 
आव्यक सहयोग गनदि ्तयार रहेको ि्ताउन ुभयो ।
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Congratulations!

Congratulations to Sony Subedi for successfully com-
pleting a degree in “Honors in Health Sciences” with 
distinction from University of Ottawa. Since September  
2016, she has been working towards her M.Sc. degree in 
Epidemiology at the Queen’s University. 

Congratulations to Rajendra Subedi for obtaining a 
Ph.D. degree from the Queen’s University. He is cur-
rently working as a Policy Analyst at Statistics Canada. 

एन. आर. एन. क्ानडा दवारा प्रेर ववज्ञपती बुझात््ो

अ्वा, जलुाई १२ मंगलवारका रदन कयानडाको राजधानी 
अ्वामा गैर आवासशय नेपाली संि (एन आर एन) 
कयानडाको एक बप्रस्तसनध मणडलले ग्त जनु २० ्तासरकमा 
अफगासन््तानको कािुलमा भएको १३ जना नेपालीहरु 
सरह्त १५ जना सनहतथिा र सनददोष मासनसहरुको हतयाको 
बवरोध गददै आगामी रदनमा कयानडासरकारले आफनो 
सरुक्षाथिदि खर्एका कामदारहरुको सरुक्षाकोगयारेन्ी गररन ु
पनने, ्ती बपड्तका बपरवारहरुलाई उसि्त तक्ष्तपसू्तदिको 
वयव्थिा सगरनु पनने, ्ती म्ृतकमा तवयक्तहरुमा आसश्र्त
बपरवाको मासनवय्ताका आधारमा रेखदेख पालन पोषण

्तथिा पठनपाठन ज््ता संवेदनससल बवषयको कयानडा 
सरकारले तजममेवारी सलन ुपनने, भनदै पे्रष बवज्ञप्ी प्रधान 
मनत्ी जत््न ट्रुडो, परराष्ट्र मनत्ी ्तथिा इमीगे्शन, रेफुजी 
एवं ससर्जसनशप मनत्ी जोन मकालमका कायलदियहरुमा 
िझुायो ।
एन. आर. एन. कयानडाका उपाधयक्ष सरेुन उपे्र्तीको 
ने्त्ृतवमा गएको उक्त ्ोलीमा बवभननन नेपाली सँि 
सं्थिाहरुका बप्रस्तसनधहरुको सहभासग्ता सथियो।
तय््तै गरी सेप्ेमवर ्तीनका रदन एनआरएन कयानडाले 
१६० सालन्े  त्रि् अ्वामा ्तीज कायदिक्रमको आयोजना 
गरी भवयरुपमा ्तीज कायदिक्रम समपनन भयो।

It is never too OLD for a GOLD

Rajendra Rana an active member of NCAO started 
playing golf just a year ago in 2015, when his com-
pany organised a freindly golf tournament for team 
building. Since then he took this game very seriously. 
Every week he goes to driving range to practice with 
his driver and irons.
Whenever the time and the weather permits, he goes 
for a round of golf. As a result, he has become a Cham-
pion of GOLF 2016 organised by  OSGA (Ontario Se-
nior Game Association). Not only Golf, every week he 
also plays Table Tennis at 3 different clubs in Ottawa.

He is a very popular for his skills among Ottawa’s top 
table tennis players. His passion towards the game has 
made win several prizes including: First winner of 
Larrimac Table Tennis Champion in 2015 and Cham-
pion of 2016 OSGA Table Tennis Double.
Mr. Rana is a good example of a saying “It is never 
too OLD for a GOLD”. We wish Rajendra Rana all the 
best in his future championships and we thank him for 
inspiring and encouraging our community to be active 
in sports.
HIP HIP HURRAY !!!
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Youth Section्ुवा संसार

Kumbha Mela is a Hindu tradition that is held every 
12 years in various locations in India. During Kumbha 
Mela, millions of people gather around rivers in In-
dia to bathe and enjoy the spiritual atmosphere. These 
people are known as pilgrims, and they bathe in the 
holy waters of the Ganges to relinquish bad deeds. 
According to Hindu mythology, Devas (the good) and 
Asuras (the bad) were fighting for Amrit, the drink of 
immortality, and eternal glory. During the war, Amrit 
was made and put in a Kumbha (a pot). To prevent the 
Asuras from getting it, a divine carrier named Indra 
took the Kumbha away but accidently dropped four 
drops of Amrit in different locations along the way. 
These four places were chosen to be the location for 
Kumbha Mela. It is believed that bathing in these lo-
cations will lead to an individual’s eternal glory. All 
Kumbha Melas are held near the banks of holy rivers. 
For the Kumbha Mela held in Haridwar, the pilgrims 
bathe in the Ganges. In Prayag Allahabad, they bathe 
where the Ganga and Yamuna rivers meet. The Trim-
bak-Nashik is held near the Godavari River. In 2013, 
the Kumbha Mela at Prayag attracted an estimated 
120 million people. With the amount of people that 
showed up, it was crowded, noisy, and dense. Among 
the crowd were people from all different walks of life. 
Many yogis and pundits also come to the righteous 
festival. Many spiritually advanced people such as Ba-
baji and other saints visit the Kumbha Mela in order to 

bestow blessings upon worldly people.
Even though I have never attended the festival of Kum-
bh Mela in India, I have experienced something similar. 
In August 2016, I attended the Self Realization Fellow-
ship World Convocation, which 3000 other spiritual 
seekers also attended. This Convocation is held every 
year, attracting thousands of people from around the 
globe. This year’s convocation was held from August 
7-13 in the Westin Bonaventure Hotel in Los Angeles, 
California. There were people from 44 different coun-
tries and people with different professions but they 
were all people with a common interest of advancing 
individual spirituality. Unlike Kumbha Mela, the con-
vocation wasn’t loud or noisy. It was peaceful, calm, 
and relaxing throughout the week. The common goal of 
the thousands of people attending the convocation was 
to seek God and learn how an individual may commu-
nicate with Him. After attending this Convocation and 
researching Kumbha Mela, I feel like I was at a mini 
Kumbha Mela in Los Angeles.
During the week of Convocation, there were series of 
lectures on how to live a balanced life. Out of many 
lectures, there was one about dharma and karma, which 
I enjoyed the most. The Swami presenting the lecture 
taught us that Dharma is the right way of living. It is a 
duty towards the body, mind, and soul. Dharma is giv-
ing love and service without any expectations of receiv-
ing something in return. Karma is an action, work, or 

Kumbha Mela

Shashwat Adhikari, Grade 8
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bestow blessings upon worldly people.
Even though I have never attended the festival of 
Kumbh Mela in India, I have experienced something 
similar. In August 2016, I attended the Self Realiza-
tion Fellowship World Convocation, which 3000 oth-
er spiritual seekers also attended. This Convocation is 
held every year, attracting thousands of people from 
around the globe. This year’s convocation was held 
from August 7-13 in the Westin Bonaventure Hotel in 
Los Angeles, California. There were people from 44 
different countries and people with different profes-
sions but they were all people with a common inter-
est of advancing individual spirituality. Unlike Kum-
bha Mela, the convocation wasn’t loud or noisy. It was 
peaceful, calm, and relaxing throughout the week. The 
common goal of the thousands of people attending the 
convocation was to seek God and learn how an indi-
vidual may communicate with Him. After attending 
this Convocation and researching Kumbha Mela, I 
feel like I was at a mini Kumbha Mela in Los Angeles.
During the week of Convocation, there were series of 
lectures on how to live a balanced life. Out of many 
lectures, there was one about dharma and karma, which 
I enjoyed the most. The Swami presenting the lecture 
taught us that Dharma is the right way of living. It is a 
duty towards the body, mind, and soul. Dharma is giv-
ing love and service without any expectations of receiv-
ing something in return. Karma is an action, work, or 
deed. Good actions performed with good intention earn 
good karma; actions performed with bad intentions at-
tract bad karma. In other words, karma can be defined 
as “you reap what you sow”. If you serve someone 
expecting a reward, you earn karma. However, if you 
provide selfless service without any expectations, that 
service will turn out to be dharma. The Swami present-
ed an interesting analogy towards the end of the lec-
ture. “Dharma is raw salad and karma is ice cream”. 

In other words, dharma seems rather difficult to attain 
while karma is easy to perform. Nonetheless, one needs 
to always be conscious of their duty with respect to both  
dharma and karma in order to maintain a balanced life. 
One of my favourite stories relating to the topic of my 
article is the following: 
Once there was a monk who went to India to visit an 
ashram in a remote place. He took a rickshaw to get to 
the ashram. On the way to the ashram, he mentioned 
to the rickshaw driver that he needed to catch an ear-
ly train the next morning in order to visit another holy 
place. When the monk woke up the next morning, he 
realized that it may be difficult to find a rickshaw at 
this early hour. He walked out of the ashram slightly 
concerned that he would miss his train. However, when 
he exited the ashram, he saw the same rickshaw driver 
waiting for him in the same spot where he was dropped 
off. The monk was very surprised to see him so early 
in the morning and asked why he was there. The driv-
er replied “Sir, you mentioned to me that you needed 
to catch an early train this morning. Since there was 
very little chance that you could find transportation at 
this early hour in such a remote area, I decided to stay 
the night and slept here in my rickshaw so that I could 
drive you to the train station”. The monk was pleasantly 
surprised and very touched that the driver had waited 
all night for him, out of consideration. After the ride to 
the train station, the monk offered the driver some extra 
money for his outstanding and selfless services but the 
driver refused to accept it and only took the standard 
amount for the ride because he said that he was only 
doing his job. In summary, the monk simply mentioned 
that he needed a ride back to the station but never spe-
cifically asked. The driver stayed overnight in his rick-
shaw without expecting any additional rewards. There-
fore, this is a great example that demonstrates dharma 
in action. 

 “The season of failure is the best time for sowing the seeds of success.”
-Paramahansa Yogananda
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My first trip to Nepal

Alisha Regmi, Grade 3

June 17th 2016 was the date I set foot on the country 
I had always wanted to go to - Nepal.  Ever since my 
parents told me we were going to Nepal, I had been 
counting down every single day until my trip. It took 
very long until the day I was waiting for but once it 
came, I was very excited! I had never been to Nepal 
but my whole family had already been there. I really 
wanted to know what it would be like.
It took one day for the plane to land in Kathmandu. We 
took three planes, so I was very tired. For the first few 
days, I was exhausted from jet lag but once that was 
over, I started to feel at home again. I was very nervous 
to meet my family in person, because the only time we 
actually “meet” is through chats on skype, texts, and 
calls on phones. To be honest, I was very shy to talk to 
my relatives. 
Once I finally met everyone, I knew I was going to 
love this trip. My trip started with the zoo in Kath-
mandu. I saw many animals like parrots, bears, lions, 
water buffaloes, apes, rhinos, and more.  Next, we got 
a chance to take a taxi to the Narayanhiti Palace Muse-
um. In that museum, I saw beautiful rooms; dining ta-
bles, and chandeliers on the ceilings. I even saw empty 
places where the royal family massacre happened. 
Whenever it was time to eat, my family would make 
me eat so much! Sometimes, I ate rice and lentils, 
other times I ate rotis, and sometimes, vegetables and 
fruits, like mangoes, litchis, cucumbers, spinach, and 
cooked pumpkin leaves! We also went to the Swayam-
bhu Nath Temple –also known as the Monkey Temple-
Going downhill from the stairs at the top of the temple 
was so much fun! It looked so beautiful at night! A few 

days later, I went on a microbus to the Fun Park with 
my cousin. It was very fun. I went on many scary rides 
like one called Columbus - it is a boat where one side 
goes back and forth, and up and down, my heart was 
racing like crazy on this ride. 
A few days later, I went to Chitwan to meet my fam-
ily that lives there. On the way, we stopped over at 
the Manakamana Temple because the day was very 
sunny, and beautiful. I went on a cable car ride. From 
all the way up, I could see many villages and a huge 
river - Trisuli. My Thulo Baba drove us to Chitwan. 
It must’ve been very hard for him to drive us all the 
way to Chitwan from Kathmandu. Once we arrived in 
Chitwan, I met the rest of my family. The power usu-
ally goes off there, but it was fine with me because 
it meant I could be with my whole family instead of 
being on the computer or on phones. The first thing 
I did in Chitwan, was elephant riding. The elephants 
would always spray us with water, it was really funny. 
While on the elephant, I saw peacocks, deer, and many 
birds. After the ride, my dad gave money to the ele-
phant and it gave it to its master with its trunk. It was 
so much fun. After this trip was over, I went back to 
my mamaghar. The next day, we went to 20,000 Lakes 
(Bis Hajaar Taal), where we observed Asar 15 – cele-
brating rice festival.  We also did boating in the taal! 
After about four days, we went to Pokhara with our 
other Thulo Baba. We past Narayanghat, Butwal, Pal-
pa, Syanja, and then reached Pokhara. I vomited on the 
way, so I had to sit in the front seat with my dad. Once 
we arrived in Pokhara, we stayed in a hotel. There 
in Pokhara, we went to Bindhyabasini Temple, and 
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Mahendra Gupha (it was very hard to go through the 
cave because it was very muddy and I almost slipped). 
The next place we visited was Seti River Gorge, where 
we saw fully white water (we even got to touch it!) The 
trip after Seti River was to K. I. Singh Bridge, from 
there we went to Davis Falls. The water fall there kind of 
reminded me of Niagara Falls. The last place in pokha-
ra we went to is Phewa Taal, where we went boating 
and stopped at Barahi Temple on an island. There were 
many pigeons there. I wanted to scare them away, but 
I tried not to. It’s crazy how we did all of these things 
non-stop. I would like to thank both Thulo Babas for 
their hard work, driving us wherever we wanted to go.
After Pokhara, we went back to Kathmandu. We visit-
ed Pashupatinath Temple-where our family performed 
Lakh Batti – also known as the 100,000 lights festival. 
It was a fun experience to walk barefoot everywhere! 
Also, the temple had so many monkeys, and they took 
so many of our mangoes! A funny thing that happened

was when my cousin was holding candy, a monkey 
literally took the candy out of her hand without even 
touching her! It’s crazy how they’re so sneaky! After 
the temple, we went back home to our cousin’s. As we 
only had a few days left, we took our time to go shop-
ping for souvenirs, and as you know it, the time went 
by so fast that our last day in Nepal had already came. 
I was in tears because I had so much fun and now I 
can’t see them until the next time I go there again. But 
you know, the trip added confidence in me to talk in 
Nepali.  I feel more connected to my family and that is 
something I always wanted to have. I now know every 
single one of them, and I miss everyone so much. I 
learned many things about Nepal and my relatives that 
I did not know before. I am thankful to my family that 
I got to go to Nepal. I will never forget the memories 
from the places I went to, and my memories with my 
relatives. I would like to tell everyone to visit Nepal 
again (especially if you haven’t) because you wouldn’t 
regret it one bit!

Beautiful Nepal

Ayushi Regmi, Grade 8

Nepal, a small, tiny country it may be,
But a country that has many things to do and beautiful 
sights to see!
Visiting museums and the zoo in Kathmandu
A rich natural and cultural heritage to view
Parade of people walking on a busy street
Drivers honk their horn, indiscreet
Touring Pokhara’s caves and lakes
Hearing the sound that a bat makes
Going to the temples to pray
Praying everything will be okay

Chitwan and its elephant rides,
Looking into the forest, where a peacock hides
A hot summer day
Playing with my cousins every day
Collecting all the memories from my recent visit
It will always be in my spirit
I wish I could go back again
But the question is when 
Nepal, a small, tiny country it may be
But a country that has many things to do and beautiful 
sights to see!
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  Grade 7 

Abha Ranjitkar, Grade 8

Grade 7 was an awesome year for me!  It was a new 
start, as I was in a new school, with a new team, in 
a new environment. I was a bit scared at first but by 
the end, I enjoyed the school year. I made lots of new, 
amazing friends. Let me tell you all about it:
On the first day, I was nervous and excited to go to a 
new school. Since my old school only went up to grade 
6, I had to go to a middle school now, which was much 
bigger. When the teachers announced the classes, I was 
separated from most of my friends. Most of my class-
mates were really nice, so I made new friends really 
quickly. Since it was a new place for me, lots of teach-
ers helped me around, and they were all very nice! 
I joined some extra-curricular activities as well. I am 
really interested in music, so I joined my school’s 
concert band. During band, I got to perform in front 
of my school and other schools as well. I also joined 
the jazz band. I auditioned for a play in my school, 
and I got accepted, but my role wasn’t a big one. I 
joined the ambassadors as well. Being an ambassa-
dor, I got to plan the school BBQ and other events. 
I will also be helping the new grade 7’s that will be 

coming next year, find their way around the school. I 
didn’t get to try out for the sports teams because I was 
always busy with all the extra-curricular activities.
Sometimes I even had to miss classes, and stay before 
and after school. But I made so many new friends from 
all these clubs. 
We went on a lot of field trips, but the main ones that 
I remember are, the Baxter Conservation Area, the 
YMCA camp, and Calypso. First, we went to the Bax-
ter Conservation Area, where I caught and held frogs 
and some giant water bugs, played lots of games, saw 
amazing views, and learned about animals. Another 
field trip we went to was to the YMCA camp. During 
that trip, I went swimming in the lake, did some rock 
climbing, and learned a lot about plants. For the end of 
the year trip, our school went to Calypso. I got really 
tan and scratched my back because of a ride, but I had 
so much fun.  
I had an amazing year! I think this year was one of 
the best school years in my experience. At the end of 
the year I was sad because I thought the year ended too 
soon, but I made lots of new friends and memories that 

I will always cherish. 

“Parents are the ultimate role models for children. Every word, movement and 

action has an effect. No other person or outside force has a greater influ-

ence on a child than the parent.”

       -Bob Keeshan
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          Remembering My Grandfather

Pranita Gautam, Grade 5

My grandfather’s name was Bhanu Bhakta Gautam. I 
used to call him “Ba” rather than “Hajoorbuwa”. He 
and I used to have lots of fun together. He used to make 
swings for me out of wood boards and rope, play hide 
and seek with me, and help me colour pictures. I was 
happy with my Ba until one day my parents said we had 
to leave Nepal and come to Canada. I was really sad!  
Even if I came to Canada, I still talked to him on skype, 
and over the phone. Ba used to buy me koorkoore, 
chocolate, hajoomola and cheeseballs. So, I used to fol-
low him everywhere he went, like when he was milk-
ing the cows and cleaning the cow dung, when he was 
watering the vegetables and garden, and I even used to 
follow him to the washroom! I used to, and I still love 
chatpate and panipuri, but mamu would not give me 
money to buy it, so I used to ask Ba for the money. He 
would give me money secretly, and I would take my 
Phupu Didi, Sujata, to go and buy it. Ba would ride 
on his bike and I would run after it, but my mom used 
to carry me back. After my mamu brought me home, I 
used to cry for hours and roll on the floor. 

I still remember the day I was running after him, and I 
cut myself on a rock and started to bleed.
Wherever I used to go, people would call me Bhanu 
sir’s Natini because Ba was very popular in my locality. 
My father told me that Ba was a high school English 
teacher who taught for more than 33 years. Ba had ev-
erything good, except smoking habits. When I was lit-
tle, I used to make fun of him, but now, since I am old-
er, I know the effects of smoking. Ba came to America 
and I was really excited to see him in Canada. Unfortu-
nately, he got sick and had to go back to Nepal. Soon, 
we discovered that Ba had stage three lung cancer. My 
dad went to visit him for a month but unfortunately, 
the second day he came back to Canada, we heard the 
shocking news that he had passed away. That is how I 
lost my grandfather. I really miss him; I wish I can be 
his grand-daughter also on my next birth. Hence, today 
remembering my Ba, I strongly suggest all of you not 
to smoke, and to also be careful with second hand 
smoke which can be very dangerous to our health.
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What the future might look like

Aroha Upreti, Grade 7

Have you ever wondered what things would look like 
in the future? It may have more advanced technology, 
or it might be similar to the present. Maybe there will 
be flying cars, or aliens that live with us, no one really 
knows but we can use our Imagination. So I will use 
my imagination to write down three major things that I 
think will be in the future: helpful robots, more types of 
transportation, and humans living on mars.
Firstly, in the future, I think there will be robots that 
help us. We can use the robots to help us do construc-
tion, help doctors heal patients, and do many more 
helpful things. Some people who are reading this might 
think “Well the robots will turn bad and attack us!” I 
think the people who make the robots should not let ro-
bots have their own free will, because if they did, they 
might attack everything. But we should let them have 
their own speech because even if they say anything bad 
like “I will destroy all humans,” they can’t do anything.
Secondly, we will probably need new and more types 
of transportation. The cars we use at the moment, run 
on gasoline and diesel. The thing is, gasoline and die-
sel can cause climate change, and global warming. 

So currently, people are making electric cars which 
don’t cause as much damage to the Earth. Maybe in the 
future, the use of electric cars will be more common in-
stead of cars that run on gasoline, and diesel. And then 
there would be electric buses, maybe even electric air-
planes, which would cause less damage.
Lastly, we might have humans living on Mars. Mars 
is the next planet in our solar system after us, and its 
surface has a lot of rocks, and sand. There is something 
called Mars One, and its mission is to take humans on 
a one way trip to Mars. Over 165 000 people have ap-
plied to go to Mars already, and Mars One thinks that 
they will settle in Mars by 2023. So we might have two 
planets to stay on in the future. If anything bad happens 
to Earth, and no one is able to live here, they can go to 
Mars. 

In conclusion: we can never know what will happen in 
the future, so we like to imagine what it could be like. 
Maybe everything I wrote will come true. Helpful ro-
bots, better transportation, and humans living on Mars 
will all one day become a reality!

“Don’t let what you can’t do stop you 

from doing what you can do.”

-John Wooden

 “We all can dance when we find mu-

sic we love.” 
– Giles Andreae

“It’s not what happens to you, but 

how you react to it that matters.” 

– Epictetus

“You always pass failure on the way 

to success.” 
-Mickey Rooney
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The mastermind

Satsang Adhikari, Grade 10

Raymond Pender was a very cautious man.
 The car that drove him to work while cruising through 
the streets of Melbourne at half past eight each morn-
ing was a silver BMW with bulletproof windows and 
360-degree exterior cameras that could pinpoint the ti-
niest hazards around the shining vehicle. His driver, a 
former commando, carried a semi-automatic revolver 
and could use it when needed. After the twenty-min-
ute trip, the car reached its destination: Raymond Tow-
er; was parked in its usual spot, at the private parking 
space, and Pender got off. Then, the closed-circuit cam-
eras tagged along with him through his journey to the 
building, even though it was merely eight steps to the 
automatic door entrance.  
 As the door shut behind him, the guard closely watched 
Pender proceed to his private escalator which led him 
to his cabin on the 13th floor; the man did not believe 
in superstitions. Just as he approached his office door, 
he pressed his hand against a large glowing glass pan-
el. The sensor read and verified his fingerprint which 
triggered the door to open. While he comforted himself 
in his expensive revolving leather chair, looking at var-
ious world-famous paintings around him on the walls, 
his 23-year-old secretary Sabrina Matthews brought 
him his usual morning beverage- French Vanilla with 
whipped cream and a cherry on top. While he was tak-
ing sips, he thoroughly flipped through his agenda for 
the day.

You are currently looking at the eleventh richest man 

in the world. Raymond Pender is the CEO of Pender 

Inc., a company that manufactures electronics. His net 

worth is estimated to be approximately $42.5 billion. 

Nevertheless, he knew when you were rich, you had to 
be alert. When you are rich, you are hated by many. If 
looks could really kill, he would have been dead a long 
time ago. People envied him when they noticed him 
around the city. Hence, he allowed security systems to 
be a part of his life. It was annoying in the beginning; 
however, he gradually came to accept it and let it be-
come a part of a routine.
What he didn’t realize was that routines could get him 
killed. It indicates what you are doing next, where you 
are going, and when you are going to be there. If an en-
emy is spying on you, they would know your everyday 
schedule, and could easily assassinate you. The routine 
was going to kill Raymond Pender and death was slow-
ly coming for him. 
Pender turned on his MacBook and surfed the internet 
for a new gold Rolex. He was so concentrated on his 
work; he did not notice someone was indeed, spying 
on him from the terrace of the building adjacent to the 
Raymond Tower. The spy was a tall, light-skinned man 
in his late thirties. Notoriously named in the under-
world as “The Mastermind”, he was the highest-paid 
and most successful contract killer in the world. He had 
been given the nickname because he planned more than 
one way to murder his target so that if he failed once, 
he would not be unsuccessful again. He wore gloves at 
all times, which left no trace of his presence and also 
cleaned all the blood stains from his victims. His work 
success rate was 100%, and was skilled in hiding as 
well. Hence the reason the police could never catch up 

to him, to this day. 

Pender turned on his MacBook and surfed the internet
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for a new gold Rolex. He was so concentrated on his 
work; he did not notice someone was indeed, spying 
on him from the terrace of the building adjacent to the 
Raymond Tower. The spy was a tall, light-skinned man 
in his late thirties. Notoriously named in the under-
world as “The Mastermind”, he was the highest-paid 
and most successful contract killer in the world. He had 
been given the nickname because he planned more than 
one way to murder his target so that if he failed once, 
he would not be unsuccessful again. He wore gloves at 
all times, which left no trace of his presence and also 
cleaned all the blood stains from his victims. His work 
success rate was 100%, and was skilled in hiding as 
well. Hence the reason the police could never catch up 
to him, to this day.
After bidding $79,000 on a brand-new gold Rolex, 
Pender straightened up and went for his routine of 
cross-checking on his employees’ work. He want-
ed perfection in his business and only hired top-class 
workers. If his employees were not on-task or could 
not manage to produce excellent results, he would fire 
them promptly. This distinctive, yet crucial operation 
was held on an arbitrary day each week, and took ap-
proximately two hours to conclude. Even in his own 
tower, he went everywhere prepared and secured. Two 
armed guards and CC cameras followed him until he 
approached his private escalator. They were asked to 
meet on the first floor, where they would initiate the 
process. Sometimes he wanted to be alone. He en-
joyed his personal space, not having dozens of security 
systems tracking his every movement. As Pender re-
joined with the group, they immediately went into ac-
tion. Meanwhile, “The Mastermind” was taking mental 
notes. He had been monitoring him for weeks. When 
the right time would come, he vowed to strike like a 
cobra waiting to poison its victim.
The next day, while Pender was still on his way to 
work, a man sauntered into the lobby area on the first 
floor wearing a beige shirt, and blue denim jeans with 
an ID card attached to his breast pocket. The card

identified him as Henry Hitchcock, professional chef 
with Feast Magic Inc. He was carrying a plastic bag in 
his left hand which held a chef uniform. He set it down 
on the counter in front of the reception area.
 Mrs. Bennington, the receptionist, glanced at him.
“I was hired here for the chef position last night by Ray-
mond Pender,” he said. He spoke with a British accent 
even though he had only spent two days in England 
while on a mission to murder a politician. 
“All the chef positions are full. How did you get on 
the job?” Mrs. Bennington asked. “Unless…. some-
one from the kitchen got fired. Mr. Pender…always..
perfection….”. She sighed. She knew about Raymond 
Pender’s habits. 
To make it sound more believable, Henry Hitchcock 
pulled out a crumpled piece of paper. “You can call the 
headquarters. I have my appointment letter here.” 
If she had called Feast Magic Inc., she would know that 
they did indeed have an employee named Henry Hitch-
cock. However, he had passed away last month due to a 
fatal car accident. But the receptionist didn’t make the 
call. The receptionist skimmed through the paper. “Go 
ahead,” she said.
The reason she didn’t have any doubts about the man 
was because there were people from different depart-
ments constantly getting hired and fired in the business. 
For example, two days ago, someone was given the po-
sition of Office Cleaning staff. So what difference does 
this one make?
Henry put away the letter, picked up his plastic bag and 
headed towards the kitchen. He entered through the 
kitchen door. Twelve minutes later, Raymond Pender’s 
car pulled in, and was parked in its regular spot.  
Pender strolled to his private escalator which would 
lead him to his office cabin. While this was happen-
ing, his secretary had already given the order of Pend-
er’s favorite morning beverage to the kitchen. Henry 
was eagerly waiting for that moment. He had already 
come up with his plan days ago, and now it was time 
to unleash it. He took the order, and indeed, made a
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fantastic French Vanilla with whipped cream and a 
cherry on top. While he was at it, he did not forget to 
add cyanide, a poison that could kill a human in mere 
seconds, to his order. When the delicious beverage was 
being delivered, Henry Hitchcock silently fled from the 
kitchen’s back door.  
“The Mastermind” did not just have a single plan to 
murder Pender. In fact, he doubted he would even be 
let in at the reception. That’s why he had made prepara-
tions for a “Plan B” which was to shoot Pender without 

ever exposing himself. He had planted a complex gun 
mechanism inside one of Pender’s closets the day be-
fore. It would fire five bullets to his victim with a press 
of a remote control, as long as he was within a 700-me-
ter radius from the death spot. But he did not need the 
hassle. 
The last thing Raymond Pender saw in his life after 
having the deadly drink was his office surroundings, 
the framed picture of his family on his desk, and his 
thunderstruck secretary before he fell into pure dark-
nessness. 

 Pokémon Go

Ashutosh Upreti, Grade 12 

On July 6th 2016, a game called Pokémon Go was re-
leased by Niantic Incorporation, and it changed the way 
that Pokémon was played, for the first time. This game 
blew up in the app world, and is currently played by 
millions of people all around the world. 
Pokémon was originally played on a game console 
known as a Nintendo DS, and in that game the player 
would explore the world of Pokémon while catching, 
training, and fighting other people with their Pokémon. 
However, this Pokémon game is totally different from 
the one played on the Nintendo DS console. Pokémon 
Go allows the players to explore and catch Pokémon 
in real life using a smartphone. It is really easy to tell 
when Pokémon creatures are nearby because the smart-
phone will vibrate. When you spot a Pokémon on your 
screen, you take aim with a Poké Ball, and throw the 

ball. Pokémon fans were thrilled about this new game, 

and the adventures they could have catching Pokémon 

and training them. 
This game may sound really fun for many Pokémon fans 
but due to the competition of catching every Pokémon, 

especially the super strong ones, it has caused trouble 
all around the world. Many users of this game have been 
known to be so focused on the game that they forget 
about actual reality. There have incidents where users 
and other people were killed by the game. People have 
been known to use their cell phones while they drive 
to catch Pokémon and this has caused many accidents, 
hurting many people. On August 15th, a passer-by was 
killed in Japan by a person playing Pokémon Go while 
driving. On August 26th, another woman riding a bicy-
cle was also killed, by a Pokémon Go player while driv-
ing.  There also has been incidents where players have 
gotten hit by cars and have even fallen off cliffs. Due to 
multiple accidents such as these, many countries have 
decided to ban or are going to ban Pokémon Go. Coun-
tries such as Saudi Arabia, Egypt, Russia, and Indone-
sia have already banned this game due to its misuse. 
There is also a positive to playing Pokémon Go. The 
great thing about itis, it can be played anywhere in the 
real world. You can walk laps around your block, or hop 
in the car with your family and make it an adventure. 
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Some Pokémon creatures will only appear near water like the ocean or lake. There are 100 Pokémon creatures in 
the Pokédex, so players will have to be alert to get them all. It is really fun, and is a great game if played correctly, 
and safely. 

 Girl Power

Rhea Chowdhary, Grade 3

Hello, I am here to talk about girl power! Girl power means that not only boys have huge amount of power but 
we, girls, have not only power but also strength. We have strength to fight for what is right, and the point we have 
reached now is because of our strength. It’s not just boys who do everything, we do stuff too. 
An example of girl power is Malala Yousafzai, who fought for the right to go to school. If you really want some-
thing, you work towards it and never let it go, you will never fail. If someone tries to take away credit from you 
for all your work, you shouldn’t ever let that happen. 
Fight for rights., fighting for something you want is never something you cannot do. 
That is all I have to say, GO GIRL POWER!

 My experience in Nepal

Rosesh Singh Baniya, Grade 4 

I am going to tell you about my experience when I was 
in Nepal. I went to Nepal in October 20, 2015 with my 
family for the second time after coming to Canada. It 
was a long and tiring journey.  When we finally landed 
in Kathmandu airport, I saw my grandpa came to pick 
us. When I was heading to my maternal grandfather’s 
home, I got to see the traffic in Kathmandu. I noticed 
that they do not follow any traffic rules, they have very 
few traffic lights, there were no bike lanes and there 
are not many parking spots. So, the vehicles are parked 
wherever they want to park which block the road. Over-
all, the traffic was very slow. 
The next day, I went to Hetauda to see my extended family 

from my dad’s side. It took me four hours to get there 
from Kathmandu. I was very excited and a little nervous 
to see them but it turned out to be so much fun. As it was 
Dashain time, all my cousins were there. My father and 
mother bought the same uniform for me and my cousins. 
Everybody liked that uniform. Dashain was  really fun. 
I did many fun things during Dashain time. We rode on 
a scooter, I explored the neighbourhood, I learned and 
played cards with my cousins, I visited many temples in 
Hetauda, and I played the swing in Nepal. My sister and 
my cousin sister fought to play on the swing. So, we 
had to make another swing for them. I also made many 
friends in Hetauda. I got tika and blessings from all of 
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my extended family.  We also travelled to many near-
by places to get tika and blessings from our relatives. 
Then, we went back to Kathmandu to celebrate the rest 
of Dashain at my maternal grandfather’s home. We vis-
ited Pashupatinath temple and many other temples in 
Kathmandu. During Tihar, I did Deusi. I really enjoyed 
it. We collected money for a few days from Deusi, and I 
made so much money. With that money, I played cards. 
We put some lights around the house. I had bhaitika 
from my sister and my cousin sister. We got chocolate 
and other delicious foods from our sisters. In return, I 
gave them money.  
One day, I went to my cousin’s school in Nepal. It was 
99% boring. It was boring because they have more than 
two teachers which is not normal in Canada. People 
kept on asking me where I was from. Once they knew I 

was from Canada, they kept asking me what Canada 
looks like. We had to write Nepali stuff which I was 
not good at. You get only one recess for 30 minutes and 
you have to read for three hours. The washroom in the 
school was not good because it had pee all over it and 
smelled very bad. 
The day we left to Canada was one of the saddest days 
in my life. I made everybody cry and I was crying too.  
When I went to the airport, I was crying so much. My 
two older cousins came to say good bye. I said bye to 
them and I said bye to Nepal. When I was on the plane, 
I was very sad. When I reached Canada, I was so tired. 
Before I went to bed, my dad said that we are going 
back to Nepal next year. That one month was my favou-
rite month in my whole life. So, that is my experience 
in Nepal. 

 Benefits of Video Games
 

Aspad Bhattarai, Grade  8  

How many times have you heard your parents say, 
“stop playing video games, you’re wasting your time.” 
Probably every day but did you know that Video games 
actually have many positive benefits to them. I will 
list only some of the amazing benefits of video games 
down below.
Don’t sit too close to the television” used to be a com-
mon parental refrain without a lot of science to back it 
up. Instead, scientists are discovering games in mod-
eration may actually improve not strain your vision. A 
study revealed that people with lazy eye improved their 
vision playing video games. The lazy eye disorder is a 
disorder that usually starts in early childhood in which 
it makes one of your eyes “lazy” meaning it doesn’t 
work properly. It’s technical name is Amblyopia. Peo-
ple that  were Amblyopic were asked to play first per-

son shooters for half an hour a day for a few weeks 
using only their lazy eye. These people showed major 
improvements in their lazy eye. Video games can also 
help us detect different shades of colours. 
We all know someone who seems to be able to react 
faster than the rest of us, able to retrieve information or 
react in a split second. For some, that ability might be 
strengthened through gaming. Because new informa-
tion is constantly being displayed during play, players 
are forced to adapt quickly. In one study, players who 
were immersed in fast-paced games were 25 percent 
faster in reacting to questions about an image they had 
just seen compared to non-players. 
While some games promote a whole-body level of in-
teraction, even those requiring a simple handheld con-
troller can lead to physical activity. Sports games that
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involve basketball, tennis, or even skateboarding can 
lead to children practicing those same skills outdoors. 
Even I learn new skills and tricks from a soccer game 
called fifa, and I practice those tricks in real life and get 
better at them.
Playing a video game is similar to working through 
a science problem. Like a student in a laboratory, the 
gamer must come up with a hypothesis. For example, 
the gamer must constantly try out combinations of 
weapons and powers to use to defeat an enemy.  If one 
does not work, he changes hypothesis and try the next 
one.  Video games are goal-driven experiences which 
are fundamental to learning. Video games can improve 
gamers’ decision making speed. People who played ac-
tion-based video and computer games made decisions 
25% faster than others without sacrificing accuracy, 
according to a study from the University of Roches-
ter. Other studies suggests that most expert gamers can 
make choices and act on them up to six times a sec-
ond—four times faster than most people, and can pay 
attention to more than six things at once without getting 
confused, compared to only four by the average person. 
Surprisingly, the violent action games that often worry 
parents most had the strongest beneficial effect on the 
brain.
Video games increases a person’s’ self-confi-
dence and self-esteem as he masters games. In 
many games, thelevels of difficulty are adjustable.  

As a beginner, you begins at the easy level and by con-
stantly practicing and slowly building skills, you be-
comes confident in handling more difficult challenges. 
Since the cost of failure is lower, you do not fear making 
mistakes. You take more risks and explore more.  You 
can transfer this attitude to real life. Also, video games 
can give you a sense of competence or mastery, which is 
a human psychological need. Games that involve multi-
ple players encourage people to work cooperatively to 
achieve their goals. They learn to listen to the ideas of 
others, formulate plans with other people, and distrib-
ute tasks based on skills. Some online games are even 
played internationally, and this can introduce people to 
players of different nationalities and cultures. This fos-
ters friendships among different people. 
Video games that require you to be active, such as 
Dance Dance Revolution and Nintendo Wii Boxing, 
and games that use Kinect, give people a good workout. 
When playing these active games for 10 minutes,  peo-
ple spend energy equal to or exceeding that produced 
by spending the same amount of time on a three miles 
an hour treadmill walk. 

I hope you’ve enjoyed me going on about the bene-

fits of video games. Hopefully you can see that video 

games aren’t that bad at all. Infact they are actually a 

very positive thing in moderation.

Connect the dots !
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“Hey! Give me my bike back!”  I called out to the per-
son who was wearing the fiery red coat and running 
away with MY bike.
Earlier that day, before a mysterious person stole my 
bike, I was getting ready to head out to Mayery-Day 
Park; a park that’s about a zillion miles away from my-
house. It has the absolute best clear blue outdoors pool 
and open biking area ever! My mom told me not to go 
because there’s a person stealing bikes off riders in our 
neighborhood but I decided to go anyway. I mean the 
chance of my bike being stolen was probably extremely 
low.  I got my purple and white bike, and headed out 
of my house. The air smelt like vanilla and laundry de-
tergent. What an odd combination. The sky was blue, 
there were no clouds, and the sun was shining bright. 
Excited, I quickly got on my bike and headed off.
About 10 minutes later, I saw some other bikers, with 
a person in a red coat behind them. Weird, it’s like a 
million degrees out here, why was this person wearing 
a coat? Then, I saw this Red coat person pushing the 
bikers off their bikes. Yikes. I had to make sure that 
doesn’t happen to me!
I started to get extremely tired. I started biking slower 
and slower… and slower… until I saw a weird looking 
beige bench with exotic graffiti all over it. I got off my 
bike and put on the side of the bench. 
Thump.
I sat down, for what feels like the first time in a thou-
sand years. I looked around. I saw young kids playing 
on a field in front of another bench, which was across 
from the bench I was sitting on. I looked at my watch. 
I still had 15 minutes before I’d reach the park. I got 
up and got on my bike. It started to make a weird 
noise but I thought it was nothing, so I started biking.

 I saw a fiery red figure behind a tree that looked like it 
was holding a shiny object. I thought it was just some 
bird, so I sped up, ignoring what I saw.
I wish I had looked closely. 
I was around ten minutes away from the park, so I start-
ed pedaling faster...and faster...until…
Cling! CRASH!
The bike chain had fallen off, which made me fall off 
my bike and onto the hard, rocky concrete. I had bad-
ly bruised my left leg, and so I started wondering if I 
should continue going to the park, or call it a day and 
go home. I didn’t want to give up. I tried standing up, 
and using my bike as support. I decided to go home, so 
I wouldn’t run into any more trouble, and I could relax. 
Or so, I thought.
Suddenly, a breeze came in, and so did a red figure. 
The red figure approached my bike and me. This person 
was wearing a Red Coat. It was the same person from 
earlier. I got scared, so I started to walk. The Red Coat 
person then pushed me down on the soft, green grass. 
He took my bike, and ran off. “Hey! Give me my bike 
back!”  I called out to the person who was wearing the 
fiery red coat and running away with MY bike. He just 
kept going. I tried to get up. But with my badly bruised 
leg, I couldn’t run after him. I had to give up.
When I was about to reach my house, I saw Red Coat 
again. He had my bike behind him, and he was talking 
to some person. So, with all my strength, I ran over to 
my bike, got on, and biked off. I could hear the Red 
coated person yelling at me, but I kept on biking. Even 
though every time I peddled the bruises on my leg 
would hurt. And I reach home in less than five minutes.
When the Red Coat took my bike, I thought I had to 
give up, and that I would never see my bike again. But 
because I didn’t give up, I was able to get my bike back. 
Lesson: let’s not give up. Ride the bike of our lives. 

 The Story of Super Imagination 
How I beat the bike Thief 

Britika Aryal, Grade 7 
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साहित् / ववचार / ववववध

 कृष्ण र गीता 

कमला पोखे्ल

ससकायौ गी्ता स्तमीले कमदि गर फलको आशा नगर 
भनी ।
रदयौ अस्तदि मनषुयमा ज््तो कमदि गर्छौ उ््त ैपाउंर्ौ 
फल भनी ।।

रदनर्ौ ज्ञानगुन स्तमी नथिाकी बववि शातन्त अ्ल राख्न 
भनी ।
भनर्ौ ह्ाउन मनका वबृतिहरु प्रज्ञाको जयो्ती िालनका 
लासग ।।
िन अि पबवत् परमपे्रमी पे्ररक र ब्महज्ञानी यस 
ध्तथीमा ।
देउ धमदि, अथिदि, काम मोक्षको अस्तदि उपदेश पसन ।।

पे्ररणाका स्ो्त िै्तनय महाप्रभ,ु श्रवणकुमार, मीरावाई र 
हनमुान िनन भनी ।
रददै भतकक्तयोगका पाठहरु परमहंश महाप्रभु ुशंकरािायदि, 
बववेकाननद भइकन ।।
अथ्यायौ आतमा ्त अजनमा हो रकन रुनर्ौ मतृयमा 
भावबिवहल भइकन भनी ।
अबपदियौ महाज्ञानको अजस्धारा मनषुय साम ुजग्तको 
होस ्कलयाण भनी ।।

गी्ता रदयौ स्तमीले सशक्षा र दीक्षाको महासागर 

जग्तलाई ।

रदयौ स्तमीले सहस् महाज्ञानको धारा तजउन जीवनलाई 

।।

स्तमी भयौ कलयाणकारी्वरुप सम््त श्रबृटि जग्तको ।

ससकायौ अपूणदि्तामा पणूदि्ताको आभास सम््त लोकलाई 

।।

कृषण स्तन ैहुन जो रहेका र्न ्सबृटिका बिरा् ्वरुप ।

उन ैहुुन सबृटिका प्रारमभ र अनतयका ब्महसनष्ठ पसन ।।

भनर्न ्बववेकरुपी मनुषय हुनर् सध ैपरमेविरको रुपमा।

रदयौ ज्ञान शास्त्रको ब्महबिद िनी सेवा लोकको गनदि 

सधैंभरी ।।

रदयौ ज्ञान स्तमीले धमदि न ैउतिम ईविरीय सनयम हो 

भनी ।

पारेउ प्रटि ज्ञान, अनशुासन, नयाय, सदािार धमदि हो 

भनी ।।
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टोरनटो शिर 
गी्ता ढकाल

उ ्तास्तनरे् आबतिनरे्

्तर पसन शबद सनकातलदन

केही प्रस्तकार गरददिन

लेक अन्ाररयोको पानी ज््ैत

सासलन र् ्ोरन्ो ।

ससएन ्ावरझैं 

उचि राखरे् सोि
कुन ैकूल िरानाकी
िहुारीझैं
जस्त पाहुनाहरु आउँदा पसन
िपुिाप सतकारमा जु् रे्
झकदो फकदो गनदि जानेकी रै्न
बपडाहरु िपाएर पसन
रफ्स हाँससरदनरे्।

अरुका बपडामा दतुख िनरे्

अरुका दददिमा आशँ ुिगाउँरे्

मलम लगाउँरे् 

सिकैी पयारी र्

सिकैी आततमय र्

यो ्ोरन्ो शहर ।।

िा्ाका ्तरवारहरुले सिरेर

्ुक्रा ्ुक्रा िनाउँदा पसन

असंखय कंरक्र्का रुखहरुले

रोबपएर छयानद्र छयानद्रा िनाउँदा पसन
िपुिाप सहनरे् यो ्ोरन्ो

असंखय गाडीका िोझले सथििेका र्न ्
लामा लामा लरी र रेिनका
सनददियी पाङग्ाहरु
िेपवादिह गुडेका र्न ्
र्ास्तमासथि ।

शरीरका प्रतयेक अगंहरुलाई
मदैा झैँ िनाएर
पेसलंदा सनत्कएको धँुवा ।
नाकका अनसगन्ती फोरािा्
मु् लाहरु िनदै सन्कनर्।

उ र्टप् गर्ने ।
दमका रोगीको फोकसोझैं
िलपूवदिक िलेका 
समलका इतनजनहरुले आगोका
रफलङुगाहरु ओकलर्न ्
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Natalie Karam
613-852-2109 (Mobile)

nkaram@rogers.com
www.NatalieKaram.com

Finding your perfect home

Royal LePage Team Realty- Manotick
Buying Or Selling A Home? Call Natalie Karam for all your real estate needs!

ववद्ार्थीको कत्षब्
(साना भाई-बहिनीिरुमा समवप्षत)  

्तारा वागले

बवद्ाथिथीको क्तदिबय लाई सिननु पर्दि राम्ो

अनशुाशन अधययनमा लागने काम हाम्ो ।

गुरुवगदि भागयदा्ता उनन्तीमा लान

मा्ताबप्ता ज््त ैगुरुवगदि जान ।

आदर गनुदि हाम्ो काम गुरुवगदिलाई

क्तदिबय र ्अनशुासन ससकाउनेलाई ।

करहले पसन भलुन हुनन उननस्तको िा्ो

गुरुवगदि ठुला हाम्ा िािु आमाको सा्ो।

य ैजीवन हो अधययनमा लागने हाम्ो काम

भबिषयमा प्रगस्तको िलाऊ ठुलो नाम।

सनुौलो यो हाम्ो जीवन सधैं आउने हैन

बिद्ा ज््तो अमलुय सिज अरु केही रै्न। 

भबिषयमा उननस्तको िा्ो देखाइ रदनर् 

बिद्ाले न ैसंसारलाई राम्ो सिनाइ रदनर्।

हामी सि ैबवद्ाथिथी हौ पढने हाम्ो काम

परढ गुनी ठुलो भई िलाउन ुर् नाम ।

बवद्ाथिथीको काँधमा र् देश बिकास गनदि

प्रग्ती र उनन्तीमा र् सधैं असि सनदि ।

देशका हामी कणदिधार समाज िनाउने

बिकास गरी देश लाई असि िढाउने ।

बिद्ाले न ैमद्द्त ्गर्दि द:ुख आपद पदादि 

जस्त िाँडयो उ्ती िढने बिद्ा दान गदादि ।

अनशुाशन गहना हो बिद्ा हाम्ो धन

बिद्ा भनदा ठुलो कुरा अरु के र् भन ?
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बहिमु्षख िैन अनतमु्षखीरे

 प्रमोद कौसशक 

आधयाततमक ज्ञानलाई गुप् ज्ञान गुरुवा् प्राप् गनुदि पनने 
भनेर वरैदक सारहतयमा उललेख भएको पाईनर्| य््तै 
जीवको प्राकृस्तक वा ्वाभाबवक त्थिस्त समितनध्त थिुप्रै 
बवषयहरु गोपय, रह्यमय र अनसभज्ञ र्न ्| य््त ैएउ्ा 
शातन्त प्राप् गनने अमकु प्रभावकारी बवसध मौन्ता साधन ु
पसन हो | स्त्रीहरुले पस्तको रदिादियकुो लासग सलने स्तजको 
व्र्तको सट्ा मौन व्र्त राखेमा पस्तहरुको िढी रदिदि 
आयु हुन सकने भनेर एउ्ा अधययन वा अनसुनधानको 
प्रस्तवेदनमा उललेख र् | यो अधयनको आधार यो लेखको 
अतन्तममा उललेख गररने र् | 
मौन व्र्तको अथिदि मौन धारण गनुदि हो | मौन व्र्त 
आधयाततमक यात्ामा अग्सर साधकलाई अस्त आवशयक 
मासनएको र् | यसले विनको बवशदु्द्ता सजृना गनदि 
मदद्त गनने र पबवत् विन बवना आधयाततमक बवकाश 
नहुने भनेर उललेख भएको पाईनर् | मौन व्र्त गननेहरुले 
श्रो्ताहरुलाई अबप्रय लागने र हासनकारक विन वा शवद 
निोलने अभयास गददिर्न | श्रीमदभागवद् गी्तामा प्रसनन 
र आननद मन ्तथिा सनुदर वा बप्रय ्वभावको लासग 
मौन, योग र असल बविार आवशयक र् भनेर उललेख 
भएको र् | जो अन्त्करणमा सखुको अनभुव गददिर्, 
जो कमदिठ र् र अन्त्करणम ैरमण गददिर् असन जसको 
लक्य अन्तमुदिखी रहेको र् तयो साँचिकैो पणुदि योगी र ब्र्ह्म 
मकु्त हो भनेर श्रीमदभागवद् गी्तामा यथिारुप अधयाय ५ 
मा उललेख र् | मकु्त परुुषले कुन ैपसन ठाँउमा मौन िसेर 
अन्तकरण वा्ै जीवनका रक्रयाकलापहरुको आननद प्राप् 
गनदि सकदर् भनने पसन उललेख र् | श्रीमदभागवद् 
गी्तामा यथिारुप अधयाय १० मा श्री कृषण भगवानले 
आफनो मखुय -मखुय वभैवयकु्त रुपहरुको उललेख गनने 
क्रममा रह्यमय व््तहुरुमा म मौन हँु भनेर भनन ु
भएको र् |
गैर धासमदिक के्षत्मा पसन यसको अभयास वा यसलाई 
बवरोधको लासग प्रयोग गनने िलन र्, ज््त ैसहाससलो 
ियान गनदि वा बववाद्पद बवषयमा वोलन | कयानाडामा

बवदाथिथीहरुले िाल श्रम र िाल गरीवी बवरुद्द २४ िन्ाको 
मौन धारण गरेका सथिए | 
भार्तमा भ्र््ािार बवरोधी आनदोलनको ने्ततृव गनने श्री 
अनना हजारेले मासनस सँगको सनयसम्त िोलिालवा् हुने 
थिकाव् र कमजोरपनवा् मकु्त हुन ्वारमवार मौन व्र्त 
गरर शबक्त संिय गनने गर्दिन | सतय्ता र अरहंसाको पजुारी 
श्री महातमा गानधीले अगे्जको शासनवा् भार्तलाई 
मकु्त गनदि अरहंसातमक सतयाग्हको सफल आनदोलन 
गनुदि भएको सथियो | यस आनदोलनको क्रममा महातमा 
गानधी मौन व्र्त पसन गनुदि हुतनथियो | महातमा गानधीले 
मौनलाई सिभनदा शशक्त भाषण हो जो बव््तारै सिलेै 
सनुर्न भनन ुभएको र् | ररसलाई तजत्न मौन सिभनदा 
धेरै सहायक हुनर् भनन ुभएको र् |
मौन मखुयरुपमा आधयाततमक वा धासमदिक अभयास हो 
जनु रहनद,ु जनै, िदु्ध र रक्रससियन धमदिमा आधयाततमक
बिकासको लासग िारहने आवशयक अभयास मासननर्| 
मौन व्र्त अभयास गननेले निोलने वा मखुलाई िनद 
राखने मात् हैन | मौन्ताले जनु शातन्त प्रदान गर्दि सो 
को आतमसा्त गरर सो वा् परम आननदमा रहने गर्दिन|
राग, दे्ष र मोहवा् बवकृ्त भएको सितिलाई सनमदिल िनाउने 
बवपशयना एक साधना हो भनेर उललेख भएको र् । १० 
रदनको सशबवरमा परैु समय मौनको पालन गनुदि पर्दि, 
अथिादि्त विनको साथि ईशारा अथिवा संके्त वा् पसन कुरा 
गनदि हुनन | बवपशयना अनसुार मौन य््तो माधयम हो 
जसले देतखने वा प्रतयक्ष ््वयंवा् जीवनको वा््तबवक/ 
सतय ्वयं वा आफनो यात्ामा अगाडी िढाउन मद्द्त 
गर्दि | जव बवपशयना योगको क्रममा शरीरलाई शान्त 
िनाएर अवलोकन गररनर् | जनु व््तुलाई अवलोकन 
गररनर् तयो न ैमौन हो जो वा््तबवक/ सतय ्वयं वा 
आफु हो रे | हामी पाँि ज्ञानेनद्रीयवा् सनयसम्तरुपमा 
बवसभनन प्रकारको बवकार ग्हण गरररहेका हुनर्ौ| सोरह 
अनसुार वयवहार गदादि प्रस्तरक्रया गनने गरर्ौ | मौनले 
ज्ञानेनद्रीयवा् हुने अनभुव भनदा परको आफु सतय 
्वयंको अनभुव गराउदर् रे |
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रदवय गुणोका गुलद््ता भनने प्रजापस्त व्रमहाकुमारी 
ईविरीय बववि-बिद्ालयवा् प्रकासश्त पु््तकमा मायाले
कानलाई वयथिदिको ििादि सनुनको लासग रदलि्पी पैदा 
गरररदनर् भनेर उललेख भएको र् | करहले गफसफ वा
वयथिदिको कुराकानीमा लगाई रदनर् रे | मनषुय जो 
आफनो आतमा र् उसमा त्थि्त भएर आततमय सखुको 
रस न सलन सकर्, न सदा अन्तमुदिखी भएर िरहमुदिख 
लाई र्ोडन सकर् रे | िरहमुदिख हुनाले मनषुयलाई ्थिायी 
शातन्त समलदैन रे | तयसकारण मनषुयले अन्तमुदिखी भए 
मात् आफनो जीवनको सहज ्वाभाबवक त्थिस्त प्राप् 
गनदि सकर्न रे |
परमहंस योगाननद महाराजजीले ईनर बपस भनने 
पु््तकमा शातन्त आतमावा् पदैा हुने र रकनन नसरकने 
भनेर उललेख गनुदि भएको र् | वाहाँले जीवले कसरी 
शातन्त पदैा गनने भनेर जाननु पर्दि भनन ुभएको र् |
मौन परहले वाणीवा् र दोस्ो मनवा् गनुदि पर्दि रे | 
वाणीलाई वशमा राख्नु, कम वोलन,ु नवोलनु, जरुर्त 
अनसुारको उसि्त शवदको प्रयोग गनुदि, अनावशयक 
र्लफल, वादबववाद नगनुदि मौन व्र्त हुन ्| मन त्थिर 
राख्न,ु मनमा नराम्ो बविार नलयाउन,ु आततमय सखुमा 
रमण गनुदि, अन्तर मखुमा म््त हुन,ु मनलाई आतमाको 
वशमा राख्न ुआरद मौन व्र्त मासननर् | मौन अवसधमा 
पत् पबत्का, रेरडयो, ्ेसलसभजन आरद पढने सनुने गरेमा 
यसले मौन्तालाई बवघन गर्दि | 
एकान्त भनेको एकलोपन हैन रे | एकलोपनले उदासी 
लयाउने र असहाय महशसु गराउर् | मासनस एकलोपन 
वा् मुक्त हुन अनेक उपाय (ससनेमा हेनने, पबत्का 
पढने, सुते्न, खेलने आरद) गददिर्न | आिायदि रजनीस 
जो ओशोको नामवा् प्रखया्त हुनहुुनर् वांहाको अनसुार 
एकलोपन उदाससन अव्थिा हो जसमा अरुको याद आउँर् 
्तर एकान्तमा आननद प्राप् हुनर् | रकनकी एकान्तमा 
न ैप्रभ ुप्रासप् हुनर् रे | प्रभ ुन ैआननद हो, अनय कुनै 
आननद रै्न रे |

यो लेखको शुरुमा ििादि गररएको अधयन वा अनसुनधान 
कुन ैवा््तबवक अनसुनधान होइन | यो एउ्ा बवनोदको
लासग गररएको ठट्ा मात् हो | ्तर मासथि उललेतख्त 
सन्त र शास्त्रको भनाई अनभुवमा आधारर्त शोध हो 
जसवा् मौन्ताको महतव प्र्् हुनर् नै | मौन्तावा् 
पस्त पत्नी दवुकैो कलयाण हुनेमा कुनै शंका रै्न | 
ओशोले मौन्ता ससकनु वा अभयास गनुदि पर्दि भननु हुनर्| 
ओशोको अनुसार मन शबदको संिय हो | मौन भनेको 
तयो व््त ु जो सदा आफुसंग र्, संिय गरेको व््त ु
होइन रे | तयो न ैआफनो अथिदि, सनजी ्वभाव र योग 
न ैहो रे |
ओशोको मौन साधना प्रविनको "मौन कैसे साधेमा" 
य््तो उललेख गररएको र् | "मौन ्तमुहारे अपने सभ्तर 
है |अपने सभ्तर आओ | वही परम राजय है जीवनका 
| वही स्ो्त है अनन्त का | वही से जनम हुआ है |वही 
मौ्त मे डुि जाओगे | वही से सयुदि उगा है , वही अ््त 
होगा | यसमे वार वार डुिकी लो | जव भी ्तमु डुिकी 
लगाकर लौ्ोगे वहा से ्तमु पाओगे, रफर जीवन वा नई 
समपदा समली, रफर नई शबक्तया समली | थिकान गई, 
उदासी गई, सिन्ता गई |"
साधकले ्त मौन्ता धारण गनुदि न ैर् | अनय वयबक्त र 
यवुा पु् ्ताहरुले पसन यो आधसुनक जीवनको वय््त्ता 
वा् शबक्त संिय गनदि र अन्तमुदिखी भएर कम से कम 
थिकान, उदासी र सिन्तावा् मकु्त हुन ्भएपसन यसको 
अभयास गनदि पनने देतखनर् | हप्ाको कुन ैरदन वा समय 
तटव्मादि वा मोिाईलमा संदेश नपठाउने, फेसिकु प्रयोग 
नगनने, ्ेसलसभजन नहेनने आरद गरेर बव््तारै अनय 
मौन्ताको कायदिलाई पसन बव््तार गददै लान ुजरुरी र् |
ओशोले "मौन कैसे साधे" मा उललेख गनुदि भएको िहुमलुय 
रदवय ज्ञानलाई अनसुरण गरर अनभुववा् आतमसा्त
गनदि हामी प्रयासर्त हुन ु पर्दि | रकनकी अन्तमुदिखी 
मनषुय जीवनको सहज ्वाभाबवक त्थिस्त हो र सो 
न ैपरमआननदको खोतज पसन हो | िरहमुदिखलाई र्ोरड 
अन्तमुदिखी हुन रकन प्रयास नगनने?

आमा ततनीिरूलरे जरेसुकै भनून,्
म बिुला िोइन ।
मलैरे गन्ष निुनरे करे िी गररेर हिँडरेकै छैन,
बोलन निुनरे करे िी बोलरेर हिँडरेकै छैन ।
मरेरो आखँा छ, त्सलैरे िरेन्ष पाऊँ भनछु;
परेट छ खान पाऊँ भनछु,

नाङगो भएर कोिी नहिँडोस ्भनछु;
आवाज कानलरे सुनन पाओस ्भनछु;
बबचारलाई बोलीमा उतान्ष पाओस ्भनछु;
्वतिकैमा पतन ततनीिरू
मलाई बिुला भनछन,्
आमा, म बिुला िोइन । 

म बिुला िोइन - ससद्धचर्ण श्रेष्ठ
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 Disturbing divergence 

Ram C. Acharya

In 1975, an average Nepali, Chinese, and Indian had 
the same income. Since then, over the course of the 
last 40 years, what happened in these three countries is 
incredible. The income of a Nepali has slightly more 
than doubled, while that of an Indian has quadrupled, 
and that of a Chinese has quintupled. Today, an aver-
age Nepali has an annual income of $735 ($2 a day). 
An Indian has an income of more than two Nepalis and 
a Chinese has an income of 10 Nepalis. 
At the pace of annual per capita income growth of 2.2 
percent over the last 40 years, a Nepali would achieve 
the income of today’s Indian in 30 years (work-life of 
a generation), and that of a Chinese in 105 years. This 
is a disturbing divergence in living standards between 
Nepalis and its neighbours.
Because of this uneven performance, Nepal, already 
a tiny economy vis-à-vis its neighbours, is shrinking 
rapidly in relative terms. Measured by total income 
generated in the country, Nepal is now 1 percent of 
India and 0.2 percent (yes, one-fifth of one percent) 
of China, a fall from 1.2 percent of each in 1975. A 
country’s relative size impacts its status and negotiat-
ing power. 
Growth diagnostics
This is the story of our time. On the one hand, our 
two neighbours—two great civilisations, with vastly 
different cultures, history and institutions—continue 
to thrive, taking up larger global economic space. We 
must celebrate our neighbours’ success. On the other 
hand, Nepal, which has always been a historical link be-
tween them, is painfully falling behind, and risks being 
squeezed between them. This is regrettable. The onus

is on Nepal to establish itself as a vibrant, mature, re-
spectful and articulate nation.
The Economic growth of China and India did not hap-
pen overnight, and it certainly did not happen due to 
foreign grants. It was made possible through political 
dedication to better public policies that focused on cre-
ating jobs and developing a market to encourage the 
private sector to engage in foreign trade and invest-
ment. 
Except for being landlocked (which matters for 
growth) and relatively small in size (which may or may 
not, the jury is still out), other growth factors were not 
very different for Nepal compared to China and India. 
All three countries were endowed equally with natu-
ral wealth and industrious people. Save some drag on 
growth because of geography, it was variation in pub-
lic policies that has made all the difference in the last 
40 years. As a solace, the upside is that with right set 
of public policies Nepal’s growth can be accelerated.
Only Nepal is responsible for its dismal economic 
growth, and only it holds the key to its development 
going forward—introducing the right set of public pol-
icies. But its growth potential very much depends on 
what type of economic relation it develops with China 
and India. The availability of Chinese and Indian mar-
kets can help accelerate Nepal’s growth in the same way 
international markets have helped the growth of the two. 
But if Nepal fails to take both its neighbours into con-
fidence, even the growth potential that Nepal’s domes-
tic market provide will be impeded. Therefore, while 
formulating Nepal’s economic growth policies, the 
role of China and India should hold a prominent place. 

 Nepal’s daunting economic laggardness vis-a-vis its neighbours is a key bar-
rier to a matured relationship with them.
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Building partnership
A paradigm shift in Nepal’s economic policy is essen-
tial to induce China and India to play a positive role in 
Nepal’s growth. Nepal’s policy focus should shift from 
its historical quest for Chinese and Indian grants, to 
making inroads into their markets and attracting their 
capital, technology and ideas. A lot hinges on whether 
Nepal can gradually make this courageous switch.
The tendency to ask for handouts is convenient. But 
the experience of Nepal and the world has taught us 
a valuable lesson that unless it is rebuilding war rav-
aged or disaster-hit communities and infrastructure, 
no country can achieve prosperity through foreign 
cheques.
The path of wining markets and attracting foreign 
capital is a long and arduous one, requiring sweeping 
structural and policy reforms. But it is the only way 
to foster sustained growth in the long run and, in turn, 
avoid being marginalised, while also earning respect 
in the neighbourhood. Good diplomacy and foreign 
policy help, but they can never be a substitute for eco-
nomic strength.
If Nepal can put its act together, it has enormous op-
portunities right at its doorsteps. Take, for example, 
trade. If Nepal can supply only 0.5 percent of Chinese 
and Indian imports, it would require two-thirds of Ne-
pal’s total production. Imagine the job creation and 
economic growth this success would bring about. Giv-
en the present state of its economy, it is hard to even 
imagine that Nepal can increase its exports from $2.4 
billion to $13 billion. But if the achievements of China 
and India are any testimony, it is not beyond reach.
In the grand scheme of things, policymakers have to 
work with one constraint. Between China and India 
there is a danger of Nepal’s genuine attempt to inte-
grate economically with one country being regarded 
as a loss by the other. Therefore, a successful policy is 
one that accelerates economic growth but, at the same 
time, treats both neighbours equally, wins both their-
support and treats their concerns sincerely.

Responsible nationalism
Nepali rulers have, time and again, tried to hide their 
weakness by blaming its neighbours—a reflexive na-
tionalism. It was a rallying mantra in the Panchayat era 
and political parties exhibit this syndrome even today. 
Nepal is occasionally treated unfairly and it must, of 
course, protect its national interest. But the sustainable 
and right way to adhere to national interest is through
responsible nationalism that focuses on raising the liv-
ing standards of Nepalis, empowering its citizens and 
maintaining social cohesion.
Nepalis want a humble government that moves for-
ward strategically with long-term goals in mind. They 
do not need policies that are born out of hatred for 
neighbouring countries, but rather out of a fair sense 
of economic competition. All political parties should 
ask themselves how they can match their actions with 
people’s aspirations. 
Moving forward, they should develop a set of concrete 
guidelines: Nepal’s institutions should be as strong 
as those of its neighbours, Nepal’s companies should 
be as competitive and innovative as theirs, and Nepal 
must be as good as them in ease of doing business. 
Furthermore, a Nepali student should be able to re-
ceive as good an education as a Chinese or an Indian, 
Nepal’s labour market should be as skilled as theirs, 
and the opportunity for Nepal’s poor and downtrodden
should not be any less than theirs.
Achieving these milestones will help Nepal turn the 
tide. Otherwise, very soon, Nepalis will ask this ques-
tion: why is their living standard so low compared to 
their neighbours? And Nepali policymakers would have 
no one to blame but themselves. One hopes that the 
day of reckoning will not come, when people question 
the value of being Nepali, and whether it means hav-
ing far lower living standards than their neighbours’.
Acharya is an economist and can be reached at: 
acharya.ramc@gmail.com
This article was originally published in The Kathmandu 
Post on Tuesday, 9 August 2016 and can be accessed at 
http://epaper.ekantipur.com/the-kathmandu- post/2016-08- 
09/6
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ए मानव
 

्तारा उपे्र्ती

भेदभाव गरी आफनो, अकदो भनने रु्टयाउँर्ौ

सि मानव एकै हुन,् भनने िे्त गुमाउँर्ौ,

लाखौ खिदि गरी जानर्ौ, कठोर असन धपुमा

ईविर ि्दर् रे्वैमा, वालक, िदृ्का रुपमा ।

्वगदि जाने सपना िोकी, रदन रा्त बव्ताउँर्ौ

अरुको प्रगस्त देतख, जलदै नाना सि्ताउँर्ौ,

शातन्त शातन्त जपी स्तम्ा, हरपल गुमदर्न ्तयसै

एकाग् मन न ैरै्न, ऋबष िनन खोजदर्ौ तयसै ।
 

अरुलाई सरापेर, आफू राम्ो हुने भए

अरुको नराम्ो वक्ता, ज्ञान वरृद् हुने भए,

रकन बवधालय खुलथेि, लाखौं खिदि गरी गरी,

बिधाथिथी रकन धाउँथेि, पढनलाई मरी मरी ।

मानव सभत्का भेद ह्ाउ जा्त धमदिका,

श्रमलाई पजूा गददै, िा्त गर सँध ैकमदिका,

मेहन्तको बवरुवा राखी, फुलाउ सनुदर फूल,

िनने र् यो धस्तदि सनुदर, जतनमयी िुद्का हुल ।

िनने र् धर्ती ्वगदि, सखु शातन्त सि ैसमली,

प्रगस्तले सशखर िमुर्, देश िनर् तझसलसमली,

इषयादि भनने हराएर, मम्ताले धस्तदि ढाकदर्,

बवहानीको उषा सँगै, सनुौलो रदन डाकदर् ।

्स अकंलाई पा्ठक समक्ष ल्ाउन 

अमुल् सि्ोग गनु्ष िुनरे समपू्ण्ष लरेखक, 

शुभरेचछुक तर्ा ववज्ञापन दातािरु प्तत 

िाहद्षक आभार ब्कत गद्षछौं ।

-समपादक समुि

िररेक शतनवार बबिान ९:०० दरेखी ११:३० 

समम सञचासलत नरेपाली भारा कक्षामा 

आफना बालबासलकािरूलाई भना्ष गरौं 

र घरमा मातभृारा ससकन उनीिरूलाई 

मददत गरौं ।

सर्ान: D. Roy Kennedy School,  

      919 Woodroffe Avenue
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 भूकमप त्ास 
 

 यवुराज भणडारी 

कमप मनमा
कमप ्तनमा
कमप जीवनमा
कमप पररवारमा
कमप समत्जनमा
कमप नेपालीजनमा
धरा्तलमा
जलमा थिलमा
भकूमप नेपालमा।

७.८ रेक्र नापमा
कुना कापमा
्तापमा रापमा
नेपाल डुबयो सं्तापमा
मतनदरमा दरिारमा
मासनसहरू रहडे ्तरवारमा
आशँकुो ्तालमा
२०७२ सालमा
नेपाल नेपाली िेहालमा।

वशैाखको १२ ग्ेत
शसनवार रदन ११:५६ िजे
कापयो नेपाली ध्तथी जोडले
डगमगायो धराहरा िे्तोडले
ढलयो इस्तहासको धरोहर
धुँवाले र्ोपयो दृशय मनोहर
खरानी भए हजारौँ िासहरु
ध्तथी कहाँ राखेउ लासहरु?

आसँमुा डुबयो ध्तथी
नेपाल सितकारमा
सेवाभाव शनूय
राजनीस्तक दलमा
बवविास रहेन रबति

दल र सरकारमा
बपरड्तहरु भौ्ताररदै
बत्पालको दरकारमा।

कोही अ्प्तालमा
कस्त जलदै िा्मा
कस्त कुददै आशमा
हररदन हररा्तमा।

श्रदासमुन अ््ताएका ्ती
हजारौँ ्ताराहरु प्रस्त
झुके नयन हाम्ा
शनूय भयो जीवन गस्त।

न ढेखे न जानेको
कमप पराकमप य््तो
वषदि रदन समम नरोरकने
भकूमप त्ास क््तो।

जे भो नेपालीहरुले
सशक्षा सलन ुअि
सि धमदि सि जा्त
एक हुन ुसि
सि ैसमसल सदा
नेपाल आमा हसाऊ
थिोपा थिोपा समली
समनुद्र ठूलो िनाऊ
राजनीस्त बिभाजनको
रेखा निनोस अि
बवविभररका नेपाली
एक हौ सि। 
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Sources of Retirement Income 

Bal K. Sharma 

“Leaving one life to begin another” is how some peo-
ple view retirement. Work hard for a certain number of 
years and look forward to a life of leisure – being able 
to do all those things that we are unable to do while 
we work - getting up late, doing what we want to do 
when we want to do it, and above all, spending enough 
time with the better half. However, after retirement we 
are likely to miss at least a few things about work – 
contributions made and being appreciated; satisfaction 
of meeting deadlines, solving problems and learning 
new things; social interaction and, most importantly, 
a structured routine which eliminates mental decisions 
about what to do next. People not blessed with a fa-
vorite pastime are likely to end up sleeping or watch-
ing television most of the time and may find retired 
life endlessly boring. Not surprisingly, in the western 
world, the risk of clinical depression is said to increase 
significantly after retirement - by as much as 40% if a 
report by the Institute of Economic Research, UK is to 
be believed. 
Irrespective, retirement planning for most of us is first 
and foremost about ensuring plenty of money in the 
kitty to live on. Here is a high level summary of the 
potential sources of income available in Canada that 
we might be able to tap into after retirement.

Old Age Security (OAS)
Available to most Canadians 65 years of age or over, 
the OAS is a monthly pension determined on the basis 
of the number of years lived in Canada. To receive the 
full OAS pension (nearly C$600 per month) one has to 
live in Canada for at least 40 years after attaining the 
age of 18. The OAS pension can be deferred by upto 
five years in exchange for an increased amount – at 

0.6% for each month of deferral. The OAS pension is 
reduced (in the form of a special tax referred as ‘claw-
back’) if an individual’s net income exceeds a certain 
threshold (currently about C$73,000 per annum) and 
is completely phased out if the net income is above the 
prescribed ceiling (currently about C$120,000). 
If one has lived in Canada for less than 40 years, the 
benefit is pro-rated e.g. nearly C$300 per month in case 
of 20 years. One may opt to wait until qualified for full 
or increased OAS pension. However, once started, the 
additional years of residence in Canada do not count. 
The minimum number of years one has to live in Can-
ada to be eligible for the OAS pension is 10 years after 
the age of 18. Subject to deduction of non-resident tax, 
the OAS pension can be received outside Canada if 
one has lived here for 20 years. 

Guaranteed Income Supplement (GIS)
Paid to eligible residents of Canada who receive the 
OAS pension and have little or no other income, the 
GIS is a monthly non-taxable benefit (currently about 
C$860). The GIS is steeply reduced for those having 
other income - to zero if an individual’s annual income 
exceeds a certain amount (north of C$17,000 in 2016). 
Unlike the OAS, the GIS can neither be received out-
side Canada (except for a very short period) nor does 
it increase due to deferral.

Canada Pension Plan (CPP)
Almost everyone working in Canada (at least 18 years 
of age and earning above C$3,500 in a year) is required 
to contribute to the CPP at a prescribed rate (current-
ly 4.95% of earnings by employee and employer 
chipping in an equal amount). The maximum annual
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pensionable earnings for CPP contribution stands at 
about C$55,000 for 2016 (resulting in a contribution 
of about C$5,100). The maximum monthly retirement 
pension that one can expect to receive at age 65 is in 
the neighbourhood of C$1,100. In order to receive the 
maximum pension one is expected to have contributed 
the maximum amount for 39 years. Hence, not a lot of 
people receive the maximum retirement pension. One 
may opt to receive a reduced pension as early as age 
60 or a significantly enhanced one as late as age 70. 

Registered Retirement Savings Plans (RRSP)
As the name suggests, an RRSP is a retirement sav-
ings plan that is registered with the Canada Revenue 
Agency. RRSP contributions not only grow tax-free 
until withdrawn but, subject to certain prescribed lim-
its, also reduce taxable income, hstence providing in-
stant payoff. For example, if taxable income is about 
C$70,000, a contribution of $5,000 to an RRSP results 
in a refund of about C$1,500 tax. Further, RRSP con-
tributions by reducing net income provide an added 
advantage in the form of increased child tax benefits. 
The maximum contribution that is tax deductible is 
18% of the earned income in the previous year or about 
C$25,000 (for 2016) whichever is lower, reduced by 
any contributions made to an employer pension plan 
(see below). One need not necessarily make the max-
imum contribution in that particular year – it would 
make sense to carry forward any unused contributions 
if one’s income is expected to increase and move to a 
higher tax bracket in the future.
 
Employer pension plan
Gone are the days when defined benefit pension plans 
(DBPs) used to be common in the private sector. 
These days, the trend is towards defined contribution 
pension plans (DCPs). Also known as ‘gold-plated 
final salary pensions’, DBPs are virtually confined 
to the employees in the public sector and some of 
those unionized in the private sector. In a DCP, em-
ployers’ liability is limited to fixed periodical contri-
butions. As such all the risks and rewards associated 
with the investments are passed on to the employees. 

Exposed to the vagaries of the stock markets, returns 
on investments in a DCP or for that matter an RRSP 
are anything but predictable. Coupled with a persistent 
low interest rate environment, the investments are hit 
with a double whammy, making retirement planning a 
bit of a challenge. 

Tax-Free Savings Account (TFSA)
Touted as a savings plan with universal appeal, TFSA 
does benefit a wide range of people, albeit in different 
ways. Those higher up in the income ladder who have 
maxed out their RRSP contributions can tuck away 
savings in a tax-sheltered investment that can be taken 
out without triggering the OAS clawback. Similarly, 
those on the lower rungs are able to accumulate retire-
ment savings which when withdrawn does not reduce 
the GIS. For those stuck in the middle, it depends. As 
for single-income families, the decision is a no-brainer. 
The maximum contribution to a TFSA for 2016 
is C$5,500 (cumulative C$46,500) reduced from 
C$11,000 in 2015. Unlike RRSP, contributions to a 
TFSA are after-tax i.e. not deductible for income tax 
purpose. On the flip side, withdrawal from a TFSA is 
tax-free. This is not the case with an RRSP – it merely 
entails a deferral of tax. 

Take away
True to its reputation of being a more progressive so-
cial welfare state than its southern neighbour, Canada 
has a decent welfare system. Even a person who re-
tires without having contributed a penny to a pension 
or savings plan can expect to receive about C$17,000 
a year in the form of the OAS pension and GIS benefit 
(assuming the 40 years residence requirement is met). 
Only time will tell how sustainable the existing wel-
fare benefits are. That said, apart from the social secu-
rity benefits, there are incentives in place to persuade 
us to save adequate while we work. Accordingly, those 
of us who moved to Canada while still in our prime 
are assured of a comfortable retirement, at least from 
a financial perspective. However, for a person like me 
who arrived in his late 40s and is not privileged to a 
DBP, it is a totally different ball game. 
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आमा राज ुथिापा प्रस्त 
भावपणूदि शबद श्रद्दानजली    

गोबिनद दाहाल 

प्राणीमात्को अत््ततवका लासग नयाँ जनमन ुअसन परुानो 
मनुदि प्राकृस्तक सनयम न ैहो । यो रदनहँु िसलरहने गस्त हो 
भनने कुरा कसलाई पो थिाहा रै्न 
र | ्तपैसन आफन्त गुमाउँदाको 
क्षण सिकैा लासग अकलपनीय 
र असहै्य वेदनाले भररएको हुनर् 
। जनमदा खशुी साटने र मदादि 
समिेदना प्रक् गनने प्रथिा मानव 
लगाय्त अरु जीबव्त प्राणीहरुमा 
पसन बवद्धमान पाइनर् । मानि 
िाहेक सि ै जीबव्त प्राणीहरुको 
जीिन पद्दस्त ्वयं प्रकृस्तद्ारा 
सनदनेसश्त र् । ्तर मानवलाई 
सि ै प्राणीहरु मधयेको सिदि-श्रषे्ठ 
वा िे्तनशील प्राणी हुनकुो 
ना्ताले प्रकृस्तले आसंशक ्व-
सनणदियको असधकार प्रतयायोजन गरेको रहेर् । ्तर जे 
होस ्यो संसारमा रहेका जीबव्त हुन वा सनजथीव, प्रतयेक 
ि््तु एक अकादि िीि अनयोनासश्र्त रुपले समितनध्त हुन ै
पनने प्राकृस्तक सनयम रहेर्, जनु सनयमसंग हामी पसन 
प्रतयक्ष वा परोक्ष रुपमा िाँसधएका र्ौ । 
श्रीमद्ागव्तगी्ताको श्ोक ११ मा उदृ्त गररए अनसुार 
जीबव्त ि््तु जनमदा पदाथिदिरुपी शरीर र िे्तानारुपी 
आतमाको समश्रणको रुपमा जनमनर् । तयरह श्रो्तका 
अनसुार हाम्ो शरीरमा िे्तना प्रिाह गनने आतमारुपी 
परमाणु रौँ को ्ुपपोको दश हजजार भागको एक भाग 
जत्ो हुनर्, जसलाई मापन गनदि सकने मेससन अरहलेसमम 
आधुसनक बवज्ञानले सनमादिण गनदि सकेको रै्न । यरद हाड़ 
मास ुर रग्तले िनेको हाम्ो यो ् थिलु शरीरमा िे्तानारुपी 
आतमा नहुने हो भने हामी िे्तना ररह्त सनजथीव पदाथिदिमा 
पररण्त हुनर्ौ । श्रीमद्ागव्तगी्ताको श्ोक १६ अनसुार 
हाम्ो िे्तनाको श्रो्त ‘आतमा’ करहलयै पसन मददैन । जि 
प्राणीको मतृय ु हुनर्, पदाथिदिको रुपमा रहेको शरीरिा् 
करहलयै पसन नमनने आतमा रु्तट्नर् । यसरी जनमेदेतख 
सनरन्तर पररि्तदिन हुदै रहने शरीर अन्तमा आतमाले 
र्ोडे पसर् सनजथीव पदाथिदिमा रुपान्तरर्त हुनर् । यरह

अव्थिालाई हामी मतृय ुभनने गर्छौ ।
िोलीिालीको भाषामा भनदा तजिन धमदिको पालन गदादि 

गददै जि कोरह मासनसलाई 
कालले आफनो कबजामा 
सलनर्, मासनसको ्थिलु 
शरीरले सास फेनदि र्ोडर्, 
मासनसको तयही अव्थिालाई 
‘मतृयिुरण’ कहलाइनर् । 
जीवका लासग यो मतृयुिरण 
गनने समय सनधादिरर्त हुनर् 
भसननर् । यो सनधादिरर्त 
कालको सनयस्तलाई केरह 
गरी पसन पररि्तदिन गनदि 
सरकदैन, रढलो िाडो हामी 
सिलेै यो सनयमको िपुिाप 
पालना गनदै पददिर् भनदै 

्वगथीय कबव लेखनाथि पौडयाल लेख्नु हुनर् ।

"भाका, भूल, द्ा, क्षमा र ममता, सनतोर जानदैन त्ो,
इनदै् बबननत गरुन ्झुकरे र पदमा त्ो बबननत मानदैन त्ो,
र्ुप्ोमा उ्धनी सम्ठो र नसम्ठो रोजरेर छानदैन त्ो,
खाता जाँची सब ैदरुुसत नबुझी बबससेर िानदैन त्ो,
राजा रङक सब ैसमान उसका वरैम् गददैन त्ो,
आ्ो टपप हटप्ो, लग्ो, समतत पुग्ो टाररेर टददैन त्ो |"

भयो पसन तय््त ै। यरह प्रकृस्तको सनयम पालन गराउने 
क्रममा हामी सिलेै देखदा देखदै कालले हाम्ी बप्रय ७८ 
िषथीय मम्तामयी आमा राज ुथिापालाई अगटि २३, २०१६ 
का रदन बिहान ब्ुअरी अ्प्ताल अ्वाको बिछयौनािा्ै 
सधकैा लासग िडेुर लगेको र् । वहा अ्वा त्थि्त हाम्ो 
नेपाली समदुायका सपुररसि्त समत् सन्तोष थिापा र रुमा 
थिापा एवं लक्मी काककीकी मम्तामयी आमा ्तथिा ससुन्ता 
थिापाकी मम्तामयी सासु आमा, र सभुानी थिापा, ससुधरजंग 
थिापा र सबुिरजंग थिापाकी मम्तामयी हजरुआमा हुनहुुन्थयो 
। उहाँ केरह मरहनादेतख पयातनक्रयार्क कयानसरसंग
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लडाई लरडरहन ु भएको सथियो । हामी अ्वावासी 
नेपालीहरु उहाँको म्ृत शरीरिा् अलग भएको आतमाको 
सिर शातन्तको कामना गददिर्ौ र उहाँको बिर्ोडको बपडामा 
्तडपीईरहनु भएका पररवारजनका सि ै सद्यहरु ्तथिा 
आफन्तजनहरुमा समिेदना प्रक् गददिर्ौ ।
"भाइ भए भरोस, गाइ भए गोरस" भने झैँ आमा राज ु
थिापाको ्वा््थय त्थिस्त िारे जानकारी राख्न र सन्तोष 
जी, ससुन्ता िरहसन, रुमा रदरद, सिु ुर अनय पररवारका 
सद्यहरुमा आफनो भा्ततृव वा भासगसनतव प्रक् गनदि र 
उहाँहरुमा आमाको बिरामले लयाएको मनोिैज्ञासनक िाउमा 
केरह न केरह भए पसन सश्तल्ता रदन सरकनर् रक भनने 
हे्तलेु समदुायका अरु दाज ुभाई, रददी िरहनीहरुज््ैत म 
पसन अ्प्ताल जाने गथिने । वा््तिमा भनन ुपदादि मलेै 
आमालाई अ्प्तालको िेडम ै राम्री सिनेको हँु । सिु ु
संगको सिनजान पसन अ्प्तालम ैभएको हो । सन्तोष 
भाई, ससुन्ता िरहनी र रुमा रददीसंग आपसी सिनजान 
गाढा िनाउने ्थिल पसन अ्प्ताल नै िनन पगुयो । 
"आयो गयो माया मोह, आएन गएन को हो को हो" 
भनने कुरा हामीमा पसन िरर्ताथिदि भएको र् ।
आमाले आफनो भावनातमक सन्वाथिदि पे्रमले पररवारका सि ै
सद्यलाई जोडने काम गर्दिन भसननर् । ्तर आमा राज ु
थिापालाई ्त आफनो पररवारका सि ैसद्यको मात् होइन, 
नेपाली समदुायका सि ैसद्यप्रस्त पसन अगाध पे्रम भएको 
कुरा झलकन्थयो । उहाँले अ्वामा आएर आफनो पररवारको 
दायरा धेरै फरारकलो िनाएर जान ुभएको र् । उहाँ मलाइ 
उहाँकी प्राणबप्रय नास्तनी सिुकुो मामा भनेर िोलाउन ु
हुन्थयो भने रबिन दाइलाई जेठो र्ोरा भनन ुहुन्थयो । 

हामीलाई अस्तदि उपदेश रदने क्रममा उहाँ श्रीमद्ागव्तगी्ताको 
उदृ्त गददै यी कुरा भननु हुन्थयो | हाम्ै ५ इतनद्रयका िसमा 
हामी सध ैररहरहनाले जीवन धमदि पालन गनने कुरामा भनदा 
पसन इतनद्रय ्तसृप्का लासग हामी रदनरा्त ्तडपीई रहनर्ौ 
। मानि धमदि पालन गनने साझा सवालमा भनदा पसन 
आफनो ्वाथिदि पसू्तदि गनने सवालमा हाम्ो जीवनको उदे्दशय 
केतनद्र्त हुने भएकोले हामी आननद, क्रोध, लोभ र मोहका 
िसमा िससभु्त हुनर्ौ । यसैले बयिहाररक जीवनमा हामी 
कस्तपय नदौड़े पसन हुने अनािशयक भौस्तक िाहनाको 
पसर् दौडीरहनर्ौ र प्रकृस्तको सनयम अनुसार एकरदन म 
मददै रु् भनने पसन हेकका राखदैनौ । हामी धेरैले यी कुरा 
नपढेको र नजानेको पसन होइन । ्तर आफनो क्तदिवयको 
उसि्त पालना गनदि हामी सि ैिकुन पगुर्ौ र दखु पाउर्ौ 
। ्मरण रहोस उहाँ जोड रदएर भनन ु हुन्थयो । हाम्ो 
जीवनको समपणूदि्ता ॐ संगै सनरह्त र् । 
उहाँलाई आफनो रोगको उपिार रै्न र यो अ्प्तालको 
िेडिा् ्व्थि भएर िर फककी पररवारसंग पनु नमदिल 
जीवन तजउन समभि रै्न भनने कुरा पसन राम्री थिाहा 
सथियो । आफना पररवारका सद्यले आफना लासग पीर 
नगरुन भनेर उहाँ भनन ु हुन्थयो: आतमा करहलै नमनने 
र मलेै शरीर मात् पररव्तदिन गनने भएकोले मेरो जीवनको 
समासप् पसर् कोरह नरुनु, केरह पीर नगनुदि, म जीवनको
जनु मोडमा रु्, अतयन्त खशुी रु् । यी असभवयबक्त उहाँ 
प्क प्क दोहोयादिउन ुहुन्थयो । सयनै उहाँका रदबयिाणी 
्मरण गददै र उहाँिा् असभवयक्त भावनाप्रस्त श्रद्दाभाव 
बयक्त गददै उहाँप्रस्त भािपणूदि श्रद्दानजली अपदिण गददिरु् । लौ 
्त आमा ्तपाईंको आतमाले सिर शातन्त पाओस । अल
बिदा ।

BECOME AN NCAO MEMBER, SERVE THE COMMUNITY

Nepalese Canadian Association of Ottawa (NCAO) is a community organization

established in 2002. Anybody who is 18 years of age or older and agrees to abide by 

NCAO Bylaws can become a member. There is a provision of three types of  member-

ship in NCAO. 

          * Individual

 * Family

 * Student

The yearly membership fees for individual, family and student are $20, $40 and

$15 respectively.
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घोडािरु
 

सरेुन उपे्र्ती 

मानव बवकाशको क्रममा रुखका फेद पहाडका काप ठूला 
ढुङगाका आड र गुफाको वास हँुदै मानरे्को बवकाश 
भयो । जंगली जनवारहरुलाई मासनसहरुले सदाएर राख्न 
थिाले । भारी िोकाउने आफनो सरुक्षामा प्रयोग गनने र 
आव्यक्तानुसार मास ुहाड र्ालाको समे्त उपभोग गनदि 
थिाले । ्ती जनावरहरु गाई, भैंसी, भेडा, िाख्ा, हातिी, 
उँ्, गधा, िोडा, कुकर, बवरालो आरद मुखय हुन ्। ्ती 
जनावरहरु बवसभनन प्रयोजनका लासग रातखएका सथिए । 
्ती मधयको एक हो िोडा । िोडालाई जनावरहरु मधयको 
अस्त ्वामीभक्त जनावरका रुपमा सलइनर् । सदाउन 
सतजलो र ्तासलम प्राप् गरे पसर् इमानदारीकासाथि 
सनदनेशन पालना गर्दि । अस्त न ैिसलयो र ्तीव्र गस्तमा 
दौरडने भएकोले प्रासिनकाल देतख या्ताया्तको साधन र 
बवशेष गरी यदु्धमा िोडाको प्रयोग गनदि थिासलयो । शरुुमा 
कुन ैएक प्रकारका जनवारको पालनिा् शरुुवा्त भएको 
भए पसन समय बिते्न क्रममा धेरै प्राणीहरु िरपालवुा 
जनावर िने ।
यी मधये आज यहाँ िोडाको ििादि गररनर् । खास िोडानै 
र्ानन ुपनने र ििादि गनुदि पनने िैं िोडाका धेरै बवशेष्ताहरु 
मानरे् सँग समलने भएरै हो । परापूवदि काल देतख न ैिोडा 
र मानरे्को अननुयासश्र्त समिनध रहँदै आएको र् । 
मखुयगरी भारी िोकाउन र िढनलाई मानरे्ले िोडालाई 
प्रयोग गरेको पाइनर् । अि िोडाका के के बिशेष्ताहरु 
मानरे् सँग समलर्न ् भनने खलुदलुीले ्तपाइँहरुलाई 
स्ताउँन थिालयो होला । िोडाका थिुप्रै बिशेष्ताहरु मानरे् 
सँग ठयाककै समलर्न ्। ्ती क्रमश बव््तार गददै जानेरु् । 
्वामीभक्त (मासलक प्रस्त वफादारी):- मानरे् र िोडामा 
खास फरक रु्टयाउन गाह्ो हुने बवशेष्ता भनेको 
्वामीभक्त हुन ु हो । िोडाले ज््तै आप्त ् परेपसन 
आफना मासलकको बवरोधमा जाँदैन । हामी मानरे् 
पसन अझ नेपालीहरु ्त बवरोधमा जान ु्त के सपनामा 
पसन ्वामीको कुभलो सि्ताउँदैनौ । आफू मरेर पसन 
्वामीलाई ििाउँर्ौ । यसका हामीसँग थिुप्रै उदाहरण र 
प्रमाणहरु र्न ्। िाहे अगें्जहरुको ससपाहीं भएर लडदाका 
हुन या भार्तीयहरूको पक्षमा लडदा होस ्। कुन ैनेपालीले 
बपठ फकादिएर रहंडेको इस्तहास रै्न । एक जना नेपाली 
िाह् िौध जना आ्तंककारीहरु सँग एकल ैलडेको ्ताजा

प्रमाण र् । ्तर नेपालीले आतम समपदिण गनने या 
भागने काम गरेको रै्न, िाहे कासगदिल, फोकलयाणड या 
अफगासन््तानमा न ै रकन नहोस ् । नेपालीले जहाँ र 
जरहले पसन आफनो िहादरुी र िफादारी देखाएका र्न ्। 
उनीहरू ्थिलमा अग्पं्तीमा ड्ेर लडर्न ्। सँगै लडनेहरु 
भनदा कम सबुवधा र कम ्तलि सलएर पसन लडर्न ्। 
्तर करहलय ैपसन आफनो क्तदिवयमा ्तलमासथि गददैनन ्।
िोडाले जसरी आफनो मासलकलाई िोकेर रहंडर् । मासलक 
ज््त ै खराि भए पसन । मतथिरुाम भएपसन, िषुखोर 
भएपसन, पा्तकी वयसभिारी कु्रर र पाखणडी भए पसन 
िोडाले िोरकनै रहनर् । हामी नेपालीहरु पसन तयबतिकै 
्वामीभक्त र्ौ । हाम्ा ने्ताहरुले जस्त नै अपराध गरुन ्
। जस्त न ैपाखणड, जाल झेल षडयनत् गरुन ्। जस्तन ै
देशलाई लु् ुन ्। ने्ताहरुको जयहोस ्। हाम्ा ने्ता महान ्
हुन ्। भनन र्ोडदैनौ हामी । िाहे नदी नालाहरु िेिनु 
। िाहे नेपालका उधोग धनदा कलकारखाना सि ैिेिनु । 
्तर हामी ्ती ने्ताको बवरोधमा िूँ समम गददैनौ । खराव 
काम गरेको समथिदिन गनुदि भनेको आफू पसन खराि हुन ु
हो । यरद आफनै पररवारका सद्यिा् पसन खराि 
काम हँुदैर् भने तयसलाई रोकन सकनु पर्दि । तयसको 
बवरोधमा उत्न सकन ुपर्दि । आफन ैकाका िािुले बिना 
श्रम बिना वयापार धन आजदिन गरररहेका र्न ्भने तयो 
गल्त िा्ोलाई रोकन सकनपुर्दि । नत् ्त तयो गल्त 
प्रवसृ्त िढदै गएर, झाँगीदै गएर पररवार र समाजलाई न ै
बवकृ्त िनाउँर् ।
हामीहरू कसलेै सतयकुरा िोलेमा पसन ने्ताको नामसँग 
नराम्ा कुरा जोरडएको भनेर ससध ैबवरोध गर्छौ । सतय 
कुरा सहन सकदैनौ । ्वामी बवरुद्का यथिाथिदिलाई सनुन
सकदैनौ । िाहे तयो सतय न ैरकन नहोस ्। हामी आफनो 
बववेक िुद्दी, सोचने क्षम्ता सि ैबिससदिएर मात् ्वामीभक्त 
िनर्ौ । तयो सतयलाई पतयाउँदैनौ । के हामी तयो िोडा 
भनदा फरक र्ौँ ्त ? िनुावका िेला ने्ताको झोला 
िोकेर गाउँ गाउँमा जानर्ौ । ने्ताका भएका नभएका 
झूट्ा आविासनलाई हो हो भनदै ्ताली ठ्ाउँर्ौ । मनदि 
र मानदि ्तयार हुनर्ौ । मनी, मसल र माइणडको गल्त 
प्रयोग गर्छौ । िनुाव सरकनर् । सि ैबवकाश सनमादिणका 
सपनाहरू पसन अकदो िनुाव नआउनजेलका लासग फेरी 
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सतुर्न ्। हामी पसन सु््ताउँर्ौ फेरी अकदो िनुाव आउँर् र 
हामी बिउँझनर्ौ । हाम्ा िा हजरुिाले यस ैगददै परंधामको 
यात्ा ्तय गरे । अि हामीहरू पसन तयही िा्ो अवलमिन 
गददै सनरन्तर्ता रदईरहेका र्ौँ । जसरी परापूवदिकालका 
िोडा र व्तदिमानका िोडामा एकरुप्ता र् ।
िोडाहरुका कुन ै सपनाहरू हँुदैनन ् । िोडाहरु भोसलको 
भबवषयको सिन्ता सलंदैनन ्। खान पाए पसन खान नपाए 
पसन सन्तोषसँग उग्ाउँदै ि्र्न ्। हररयो दिुोमा िनदि 
पाउँदा पसन खसुीले पातिीदैनन ्िोडाहरु । िै्त वशैाखका 
खडेरीले सकेुका िौरीमा दाँ्त ध्दा पसन आँबतिदैनन ्िोडाहरु 
। जस्त हररयो िाँसको िाँसमा रमाउर् िोडा । तयस्त न ै
सकेुको परालमा पसन रमाउँर् । कुन ैबवरोध र नाकसनक 
नगरी खानर् । हामी पसन तय््तै र्ौँ । ्वामीले रदएको 
एक पे् खानामा खुसी हुनर्ौ । एक गलास बपउन पाए

लडन ्तमसनर्ौं । आफूलाई केही भयो भने आसश्र्त 
पररवारको सिन्ता पसन रै्न । भोसल के गनने हो के खाने 
भनने सिन्ता पसन रै्न । कुन ैसपना नै नभए पसर् 
कुन ैआशा र योजना न ै नभए पसर् सिन्ता हुने कुरै 
आउँदैन । पशपुस्तको कृपामा िाँिेका हामी नेपालीहरु 
। परापूवदिकाल देतख शासकहरुले य््तै ससकाए । हामी 
ससकाएको मात् जानने । सदाउँदा मात् सरदने ्तर िोलन 
सकने दईु खटु्ाले रहँडने िोडा न हौ । राजालाई बवषणुको 
अव्तार मानने । उबजाएको अनन र आफनो जगगाको 
कर स्तनने । भा्त खाँदा पसन ्तीनलैाई िढाउने । उनलाई 
दैबवक शबक्त मानने र सवद्ि व समुपने । ज््त ैअनयाय र 
अतयािारहरु भए गरे पसन आफनो कमदिलाई सरापदै सहने 
हामी िोडाहरु न हौँ ।

रातीको ११ 

मनज ुल्ता अयादिल 

सायद रा्तीको ३ वतजसकेको सथियो, ्तर पसन सस्ताको 
आश ु िकुक िकुकका साथि अझै रोरकएको सथिएन । 
मनमा सनकै ठूलो आिा्त पगेुको सथियो आज उसलाई 
। बववाह भएको आज एक मरहना मात्ै भएको सथियो। 
बववाह पूवदिको उमंग असन बववाह पश्ा्त ्पाएको श्रीमानको 
मायाले सनकै खसुी सथिइन उनी । जीवनमा वसन्त ऋ्तकुो 
आगमन भएको महसुस गसथिदिन । बववाह भएको २० रदन 
पसर् गाउँिा् परहलो प्क ठूलो शहर आएकी सी्तालाई 
संसार सनकै रंगीन लागेको सथियो । श्रीमान ्सँग शहरको 
१० रदन सनकै रमाइलो बि्ेतको सथियो ।
्तर आज एकाएक सी्ताको मनमा हलिल र्ायो । जि 
सधझैै ढोकामा ढकढक गरेको आवाज आयो, उनी सनकै 
खसुी भईन । ्तर आज केही अलग भएको सथियो । सधैँ 
६ िजे ढकढक गनने आवाजले आज रा्तीको ११ िजाएको 
सथियो । मन खुसी भए पसन कोठामा आउन रढलो 
गरेकोमा सस्ताले पसन िुककी देखाउन असलकस्त रढलो 
गरेर ढोका खोसलन । आज बववाह पश्ा्त ्रबवले आफनो 
परुानो रकसी खाने िानीलाई सनरन्तर्ता रदएको सथियो । 
उ ढलमलाउदै सभत् प्यो र नसमठो शबदले आफनी नव 
बववाही्ता श्रीम्तीलाई ढोका रढलो खोलेकोमा गाली गनदि 
थिालयो । सी्ता र्कक पररन । उनलाई श्रीमानको य््तो

नराम्ो ल्तको कुनै अनदाजान ैसथिएन । बववाह असि सिलेै 
राम्ो र कुन ै कुल्तमा नफसेको के्ा भनेर सी्तालाई 
सिनाइएको सथियो । तयसलेै पसन नराम्ो लागनु असन 
ररस उठनु ्वभाबवकै सथियो । उनले सनकै गहंु्गो मन र 
ररसका साथि श्रीमान ्सँग रकसी रकन खाएको भनेर प्रश्न 
गररन । आजसमम रबवलाई उसको आनीिानीमा कसलेै 
प्रश्न गरेका सथिएनन ्र उ प्रश्न गरेको पसन मनपराउदैन 
सथियो । तयसलेै रकसीको सरुमा उसले केही निोली 
उतिरको रूपमा सनकै जोर सँग आफनो हा्त सी्ताको नरम 
गालामा िजायदो असन ससध ैओछयानमा गएर पल्यो 
। य्ता सस्ताको मनमा सनकै ठूलो भकूमप गईसकेको 
सथियो । एकाएक उनले सोिेको संसार सनकै ्ाढा बवलीन 
भइसकेको सथियो ।
बि््तारै उजयालो भयो । श्रीमानको पसन सननद्रा असन 
होस दवु ैखुसलसकेको सथियो । सी्ता अझै रुदै सथिइन।् 
बि््तारै रबव सी्ताको साम ुआयो र भनन थिालयो, रहजो 
साथिीहरूको करकापमा परेर रकसी खाए र रकसीकै सरुमा 
म िा् सनकै ठुलो भलु भयो, माफ मागन थिालयो साथि ै
अि देखी करहले रकसी नखाने र सधैँ अरफस िा् सोझै 
असन समयम ैिर आउने वािा गर ्यो । श्रीमानले तयसरी 
आएर माफी मागे पसर् सी्ताको मन पसन एकै सर्नमा
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पगलीहालयो । रुदै ्तर मायाले अव रा्तीको ज््तो रदन 
करहले नदोहोयादिउन कसम मागी र रबवले कसम पसन खायो । 
तयसपसर् सी्ता श्रीमानलाई अरफस पठाउने कायदिमा जटुन 
थिालीन । खाना खाएर रबव अरफस स्तर लागयो । श्रीमानले 
बिहान नरम ििनले मागेको माफी र आफूले श्रीमानको 
मखुिा् पाएको विनले अि रहजोको रदनको ि्नालाई 
बिसदिन कोससस गददै सस्ता आफनो काममा लागीन । 
बि््तारै साझ पनदि थिालयो । िडीमा साझको ६ पसन िजयो । 

तयस्त िेला समम श्रीमान ् समयमा िर आईपगुने 
बवविासमा सथिइन सी्ता । ्तर जस्त जस्त समय ढलकदै 
गयो, तयस्तनै सस्ताको मनमा त्ाश िढदै जान थिालयो । 
अि उनलाई तयो कोठा पसन जेल ज््तो लागन थिालयो 
। क्ता जाउँ असन कसलाई भनौ भनदै र्टप्ाई रहेको 
िेला उनको मनमा एककासस हुरीव्तास िलन थिालयो जि 
ढोकामा ढकढकको आवाज आयो । उनले डराउँदै िडी 
हेरीन, आज पसन उही समय सथियो, "रा्तीको ११" ।

अमोल करे  िो त्ो

 प्रमोद कौसशक 

अनभुसू्त वा साक्षातकारले वयग् मनलाई पल भरमा शान्त 
पानदि सकने मनको कठोर पनलाई कोमल िनाउन सकने
जीवको मनमा उमङ र उललास भनदि सकने
जीवलाई ्व्तः आफूप्रस्त आकबषदि्त र मोरह्त गनदि सकने 
।।१।।

ईविरको अमोल र अिकु ससजदिना हो तयो
जीवनको लासग अमूलय व््तु हो तयो
सन्तहरुको ्तपोभसूम हो तयो
कबव्ता रचनको लासग कबिहरुको बप्रय बवषय हो तयो 
।।२।।

नदी, नाला, वकृ्ष, ल्ता, पवदि्त ्र कनदरा हो तयो
जीव पश ुपंक्षीको आधार ्थिल हो तयो
आकाश, वाय,ु जल, प्ृथवी, जरडिु्ी र अनन हो तयो
ईविरिा् सतृज्त प्रकृस्त र प्रकृस्तको बव््तार हो तयो 
।।३।।

उदाहरणको रूपमा नेपालको सगरमाथिा हो तयो
स्तबि्तको मानसरोवर र कयानाडाको नायगरा हो तयो
नेपालको लासलंगुराँस र कयानाडाको मयापलको पा्त हो तयो 
ससबद्धिरण श्रषे्ठको कबव्ताको ओखलढुङगा हो तयो ।।४।। 

मेरो मानसप्लमा रहेको काली गणडकीको हररयाली 
सेरोफेरो हो तयो
िोडे पानीको झाडीमा ्तप ्तप िुरहने पानीको शी्तल हो 
तयो
कोशी्ापमुा देतखने रंगी बवरंगी िराहरु र स्तनीहरूको 
वास्थिान हो तयो

पशपुस्तनगरको आसपासको हररयाली र सिया िगान हो 
तयो ।।५।।

सना्तन धमदिको देव रूपमा वातणदि्त जल, वाय,ु पवन र 
प्ृथवी हो तयो
सभय आधुसनक समाजले भसनने "मदर नेिर" हो तयो
धेरैको बिदामा जाने रमणीय ्थिल हो तयो
आधुसनकरण र सभय्ताको मारमा परेको पयादिवरण हो 
तयो ।।६।।

मासनसको अहंकार र अज्ञान्ताले गदादि क्रमश अस्तक्रमण 
हँुदै र् तयो
भवय सडक, पसल, भवनको सनमादिणसँगै नटि हँुदै र् तयो
्तीव्र प्रदषूणले दबुष्त र बवषालु िनदै र् तयो
मासनसको अत््ततव न ैख्तरामा पनने गरेर खेलवाडमा पददै 
र् तयो ।।७।।

भावी सन्त्तीको लासग बववेकपूणदि प्रयोग गनुदि पनने अमोल 
व््त ुहो तयो
यसको असन्तुसल्त र अनावशयक अस्तक्रमण रोकन ुपनने 
श्रो्त र साधन हो तयो
बवकास, जीवन र यसको अन्तर समिनध कायम गरेर 
ििाउन ुपनने पयादिवरण हो तयो
जीव यसको अङग हो, न यो भनदा िारहर, न ्त मासथि 
र् भनेर िझुन ुपनने प्रकृस्त हो तयो ।।८।। 
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Culture and Family Values 

Shreejana Thapa

No matter where we go or where we live, we cannot 
separate ourselves from our culture and values.  These 
are considered to be important factors in our lives. Al-
though there will always be cultural and ideological 
differences, it is very important to have an understand-
ing about cultural customs and ways. On that note, 
Aaron Pun, a Canadian ODCnet correspondent once 
wrote: “In studying cross cultural differences, we are 
not looking at individuals but a comparison of one 
ethnic group against others. In other words, we are 
comparing two bell curves and generalization cannot 
be avoided.” Another correspondent explained the hu-
man need to categorize one another, and the danger 
that comes when we act on some of these generaliza-
tions, especially when they are based on faulty obser-
vation. However, it is more about the individual’s way 
of thinking and upbringing rather than a cultural gap. 
Family values and culture have a huge impact on a 
person’s life and the society the person lives in. Both 
values have their significance in many ways. Culture 
represents our identity. It also helps to bring commu-
nities together based on cultural needs, which helps to 
build a strong sense of belonging. The simple defini-
tion of culture includes family life, religion, up-bring-
ing, and socioeconomic status. It is not limited to that; 
there are many other factors such as education, social 
standing, religion, personality, belief structure, and 
past experience that play a paramount role in shaping 
our lives. On the other hand, family values and fam-
ily goals are equally important as they are passed on 
from generations within families. In fact, our values 

are what shape our beliefs and family goals, helping 
us determine our choices and actions. The things that 
really matters to us are what we want to pass on to our 
future generations. 
Having said that, I strongly feel that family values are 
our moral and ethical principles which often guide us 
for the decisions we make and how we choose to live 
our lives. For instance, if our most valued family value 
is honesty, we have to make sure that we are candid 
and truthful. We apply this value in our work, day-to-
day life, and our social life. Similarly, if financial re-
sponsibility and respect are the most important family 
values, the guiding principle will be to make sure that 
each family member understands the importance and 
applies it in their lives.
Most of the time we make decisions based on our 
values for our families. Do we really take time to ar-
ticulate what those values are?  It is very essential to 
communicate and to find effective ways to define our 
family values as communication is the only way to 
create strong bonds within families, relationships, and 
friendships. Since culture and values are vast topics, 
there are many incidents that create confusion regard-
ing values and cultural notion.  Sometimes it is diffi-
cult to determine and make choices because we are 
humans, and by nature we are curious. 
I, myself struggled to understand all of these, living in 
two distinct worlds being a working woman, mother, 
and a daughter. In the course of life, we go through a 
lot of hurdles and face all kinds of challenges. We are 
constantly struggling to find the answers. However, I
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realized that having an open mind always helps 
us to understand and integrate into society.  

In fact, it enables us to find answers to our own ques-
tions concerning cultural norms and values.

आहदकवव र म

भानभुक्त आिायदि
ओ्ावा बवविबवद्ालय, कयानडा 
(acharya.bhanubhakta@gmail.com)

नेपाली सारहतयका अमर नके्षत् आरदकबव भानभुक्त 
आिायदिप्रस्त हारददिक शबदश्रद्धा अपदिण गददै यो लेख सरुु 
गददिरु् ।

भानभुक्त आिायदि मेरो नवारानको नाउँ हो, मलेै आफूखशुी 
राखेको होइन । मेरो नाउँसँग अरु कसकैो नाम समलदो 
रहेर् भनने मलेै ्तीन कक्षामा पढदा पतिो पाएँ । कक्षा 
िारमा पढने गाउँकै रवीनद्र िुँडाल दाइले नेपाली रक्तािमा
एउ्ा फो्ो देखाए । उस्तिेला ले्र पे्रसमा र्ाबपएको 
शयामवेि्त तयो फो्ो आरदकबव भानभुक्त आिायदिको सथियो ।
तयो फो्ोमा मेरो खास ैधयान गएन, ्तर तयस मतुन्तर 
आफनै नाउँ लेतखएकाले भने म िरक्त परें ।

कक्षा िारमा उतकलनासाथि मलेै आरदकबव भानभुक्तका 
िारेमा लेतखएको तयो पाठ सनकै िाख मानेर पढें । 
दोहोयादिएँ, ्ेतहेयादिएँ । कबव्ता लेखेरै सारा देशले सिनने ठूलो 
मानरे् िनेका ्ती वयबक्ततविा् म यस्त प्रभाबव्त भए रक 
म जासननजानी कबव्ता लेख्न थिालें । कक्षा र् मा पगुदा म 
बवद्ालयले आयोजना गनने कबव्ता प्रस्तयोसग्ताहरुमा भाग
सलन थिासलसकेको सथिएँ । हाइ्कुल र्ाडने िेला समममा 
म गाउँसर्मेकमा र साथिीभाइिीि एउ्ा रठनेसमने कबव 
भइसकेको सथिए । झापा तजललाको डोरामारी ्कुलमा 
कक्षा ६ मा पढदा नेपाली सशक्षकले कबव्ता लेखे्न गहृकायदि 
रदए । तयस कबव्ताले मलाई बवद्ालयमा कबवको पररिय 
रदयो ।

आफनै पररियका िारेमा लेतखएको उक्त कबव्ताका केरह 
हरफहरु य््ता सथिएः

नाम मेरो भानुभक्त, आिायदि हो थिर,
नेपालको झापा तजलला डोरामारी िर ।।
डोरामारी सनमाबवमा कक्षा र् मा पढरु्,
पढी ज्ञानी ठूलो भई भोसल असि िढरु् ।।

फाइदािरु

प्रसशद्ध वयबक्तहरुसँग नाउँ समलदाका केरह फाइदाहरु र्न ्। 
परहलो, जो कोरहले ्तपाइँको नाउँ ्ततकाल ैसतमझहालर् ।
कुन ैसानो ठूलो सभा–समारोहमा जाँदा आफनो नाउँ भनने 
बिबतिकै मानरे्का कान ठाडा हुनर्न ्। सिकैो आकषदिणको
केनद्र भइनर् । कुन ैठाउँमा पढाउन, ्तासलम रदन वा अनय 
कुन ैसमारोहहरुमा जाँदा ्तरुुन्तै सिसनन िलेका नाउँले 
फाइदा पयुादिएको कुरा वयक्त गनदि म संकोि मातनदन । 
दोस्ो कुरा, राम्ो मानरे्सँग नाउँ समलदा आफूलाई 
असलकस्त भए पसन सकारातमक हुन दिाि पर्दि । तय््तो 
दिाि आफूले अनभुव गनदि सकनुपददिर् । नामको शातबदक 
अथिदि र तयस शबदसँग जोरडएको कुन ै ऐस्तहाससक वा 
सां्कृस्तक पषृ्ठभसूम पसन थिाहा पाउन सरकयो भने ्त 
अझ सनुमा सगुनध न ैभयो । उदाहरणका लासग राम 
नाउँ भएका वयबक्तहरुले भगवान श्रीराम वा गोखादिका राजा 
राम साहका केरह गुणहरुलाई आतमसा्त गनदि प्रयास गनुदि 
हो भने उनीहरुको जीवन अझ साथिदिक हुनर् । तय््ता 
अमर वयबक्तहरुको पे्ररणाले आफनो जीवनलाई मागदिसनदनेश 
गनदि सकर् ।
्ेतस्ो कुरा, अिेल ्तपाइँका िारेमा कसैले जानन िाह्यो भने 
गुगलमा नाउँ ् ाइप गर्दि र ्तपाइँका िारेमा थिप सिूनाहरु 
खोजर् । तयहाँ उपलबध हुने सिूनाका आधारमा ्तपाइँका 
िारेमा कसलेै धारणा िानाउने हो । यो लेख लेखे्न क्रममा
गुगलमा भानभुक्त आिायदि नाउँ हालेर खोजदा अगें्जीमा 
९८,२०० र नेपालीमा ४२,९०० फाइलहरु फेला परे । मेरो
िारेमा कसलेै गुगलिा् जानन खोजयो भने आरदकबवको 
िखान देखेर तयो तजलल पर्दि । ग्त अबप्रलमा कयानडाको
मसन्ोिा बवविबवद्ालयमा गएको सथिएँ । तयहाँ प्रोफेसर 
जेससका सनेहीले मेरा लेखहरुका िारेमा तजज्ञासा 
रातखन ्। मलेै पसन गुगलमा मेरो नाम र द काठमानडु 
पो्् हानेपसर् मेरा अगें्जी लेखहरु फेला पर्दिन ् भने 
। पसर् मेरा लेखहरु ्त उनले कस्त परढन ् कुननी, 
आरदकबवको िारेमा जानकारी पाएर िरक्त पररर्न ् । 
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स्तमी पसन तय््तै महानि नन सकर्ौ भनेर इमेलमा 
मलाइ उका््त ैसथिइन ्।

झनझटिरु
ठूला मासनससँग नाउँ समलदाका वयथिाहरु पसन उबतिकै 
र्न ्। यहाँ म केरह प्रसंग राख्न िाहनरु् । प्रसंग एक । 
मेरो शबद र सतयकला राईको ्वरमा २०५८ सालस्तर 
रेकडदि भएको ‘भँवरालाई ्त के र् र, उरड रदए पगुर्’ 
गी्तलाई आरदकबव भानभुक्तकै रिना होला भनेर कसलेै 
भान ुसेवा ससमस्त, रानीपोखरीमा लगेर द्तादि गरेर् ।
असन आरदकबवले यो गी्त कुन सनदभदिमा रिना गरेका 
रहेर्न ् भनी तयहाँका केरह पदासधकारी धइँुधइँु खोजदै 
रहेर्न ् । एक रदन तयस ससमस्तका एकजनाले मसँग 
पररिय गररसकेपसर् तयो रह्य खोले । मलेै तयो गी्त 
मलेै रिना गरेको हो, नपतयाए सतयकलालाई सोधन ु
भनी उनको रह्य फुकाइरदएँ । तयसपसर् तयो गी्त 
आरदकबवको श्रयेिा् ह्ाइयो रे । जयूँदै गी्तकारलाई 
झनडै माररसकेर्न ्। 
प्रसंग दईु । मलेै पत्कारर्ता र आमसञिारसमिनधी 
केरह पु् ्तकहरु पसन लेखेको रु् । नेपालीमा लेतखएका 
पु््तकहरुमा भानुभक्त आिायदि र अगें्जीमा लेतखएका 
पु््तकहरुमा िीिी आिायदि लेतखएको र् । िीिी आिायदि 
लेख्नुका पर्ारड अकदै  कहानी र् । यहाँ प्रासंसगक नहोला । मलेै 
सनेुअनसुार रत्नराजयलक्मी (आरआर) कलेजमा एकजना 
प्रसशक्षकले ्ना्तक ्तहका बवद्ाथिथीहरुलाई पत्कारर्ताका 
िारेमा प्रश्नोतिर गददै सथिए । यस ैक्रममा एकजना र्ात्ाले 
"आरदकबव भानभुक्तले लेखेको आमसञिार र पत्कारर्ता 
पु््तकमा ... य््तो लेखेको र् ्त सर !" भनेर फरक 
म्त राख्न खोतजन ् । सर पसन के कम, "आरदकबवका 
पालामा यो देशमा पत्कारर्ता सरुु भएको सथियो ?" भनी 
कतडकएर्न ्। उनी नीलो–कालो भएर थििकक िससर्न ्। 
यो प्रसंग मलाई सिनने तयहाँकै समकक्षी एक बवद्ाथिथीले 
सनुाएका हुन ्।
प्रसंग ्तीन । २०६० सालको एक रदन बवरा्नगर गएका 
िेला एभरे्् िैंकको मेरो एर्एम काडदिले काम गरेन 
। क्त ैखा्तामा पसैा सरकयो रक भनेर िेक गनदिलाई 
मेरो खा्ता भएको एभरे्् िैंकको पुलिोक (लसल्तपरु) 
शाखामा मोिाइलिा्ै फोन गरें । तयसिेला मोिाइलको 
कल गरेको र उठाएको पसन िकदो पसैा लाग्थयो । उ्तािा् 
एकजना मरहला कमदििारी िोसलन, "्तपाइँको नाम के हो 
?" मलेै जवाफ रदएँ, "भानभुक्त आिायदि" । ्ती मरहला 
तखतका र्ाडेर हाँससन,् उनको रे्उँमा भएका साथिीहरुलाई 
समे्त भानभुक्त आिायदि भनने मानरे् िोलदैर्, मलाइ ्त 
डरै लागयो भनेर सुनाइन ्। उनीहरु पसन हाँसे । य्ता 
मोिाइलमा कस्त पसैा सरकयो होला भनेर मेरो मु् ु  
ढुकढुक भइरहेको सथियो । ्तपैसन मन थिामेर कुरें खा्तामा 
भएको रकम थिाहा पाउनलाई । असन यवु्ती िोसलन ्
"्तपाइँ अरहले ्वगदिमा हो, ्तपाइँका पालामा हाम्ो िैंक

"्तपाइँ अरहले ्वगदिमा हो, ्तपाइँका पालामा हाम्ो िैंक 
सथियो र ?" मसँग जवाफ सथिएन , केवल ररसको जवाला 
मात्ै सथियो । प्रस्तवाद गदादि झन ्िढी पसैा सरकएला भनेर 
फोन का े्ं । मलाई कसकैो नाउँमा सिसननुको पीडाको 
उतकषदि तयस रदन थिाहा भो ।
प्रसंग िार । २०६५ सालमा नेपाल पत्कार महासंिले 
कणादिली महोतसव आयोजना गयदो । जमुलामा आयोजना
गररएको तयस कायदिक्रममा मलू प्रसशक्षक भएर म 
गएको सथिए । ्ेतस्ो रदनको ्तासलम कायदिक्रम सरकए 
पसन एकजना सहभागी एलपी देवको्ा (हाल कातन्तपरु 
संवाददा्ता) ले मलाई जमुलािजारका बवसभनन ्थिानमा 
िमुाउन सलएर गए । िा्ोमा रहंडदै गदादि उनले सोधे, 
"्तपाइँको नाम ठयाककै भानुभक्त आिायदि हो र सर? 
नवारानको नाउँ अकदै  होला सन ?" मलेै भने "मेरो यो 
िाहेक अरु कुन ैनाउँ रै्न, म के गरँु ।" उनले थिपे, 
"असन नाउँ सनेुर मानरे् हाँ्दैनन ्?" फेरर मलेै भने, 
"हाँसे हा््त ैगर्दिन ्सन ।" उनले भने "मेरो नाउँ पसन 
खासमा लक्मीप्रसाद देवको्ा हो, ्तर मानरे्ले तज्कयाएर 
हैरान पारे, असन एलपी देवको्ा राखेको हँु । अरहले 
धेरै राह्त भएको र् ।" उनी असल गमभीर देतखए ।
मलेै ठटयौली पारामा भने, "ल हेर, मरेका कबवहरु जयूँदै 
भे् भएर्ौं । अकदो समािार िनने भो ।" एकजना रंगकमथी 
सिसमरे यवुराजले नाम असि थिर लेख्नु पनने िाधय्ताका 
िारेमा एउ्ा अखिारमा रफिर र्ाबपएको सथियो । वररष्ठ 
पत्कार यवुराज सिसमरे (हाल अननपूणदिपो््) को खयास्तले 
गदादि रंगकमथी सिसमरेले आफनो नाम उलटयाएका रहेर्न ्।
एलपी भाइले य््तै फमुदिला लगाए । ्तर म भने आफनो 
नाउँम ैअरडन िाहें । 
प्रसँग पाँिः अननपणूदि पो््का हे्ौडा संवाददा्ताको नाउँ 
पसन भानभुक्त आिायदि हो । उनीसँग मेरो औपिाररक 
सिनजान सथिएन । उनको िाइलाइनमा मकवानपरुका 
समािारहरु पढने गरेको सथिएँ । तयसिेला अननपणूदि 
पो््मा मानवअसधकार र पत्कारर्ताका बवबवध पक्षहरुिारे 
मेरा लेखहरु िरोिर प्रकासश्त हुनथेि । उनी हे्ौडामा िसेर 
िधाइ थिाप्ा रहेर्न ् । सन ् २०१० को मानवअसधकार 
रदवसका रदन प्रकासश्त मेरो लेखमा उनलाई िधाइ 
रदनेहरु झनडै दईु दजदिन सथिए रे । ्तपाइँले रकन िधाइ 
थिाबपरहनु भयो ्त ? भनने मेरो तजज्ञासामा उनले िडो 
वयवहाररक जवाफ रदए –"हरेकलाई तयो वयबक्त म होइन 
भनी ्पर्करण रदन भयाइएन । असन लेखे्न वयबक्तलाई 
आफैं ले समे्त नसिनेकाले फलानो वयबक्त भनी िझुाउन 
सरकंन ।" पसर् लेखसँगै फो्ो पसन र्ाबपन थिालेपसर् 
भने उनलाई िधाइ रदनेहरु ि्ेर्न ्। य्ता काठमाडौंमा म 
हरेक वषदिजसो पु् ्तक प्रकाशन वा पररमाजदिन गरररहनथिें 
। उ्ता हे्ौंडामा उनीसँग पु् ्तक मागनेहरुको भीड लागने 
रहेर् । असन उनले तयो वयबक्त म होइन नभनी सखु ै
पाएनन ्। एक रदन रेरडयोकमथी िरहनी सजुा्ता नयौपानेले 
हे्ौडाका भानभुक्तजीसँग मेरो पररिय गराइरदइन ् ।
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पत्कार महासंिको ्थिापना रदवसका रदन हामी भकुृ्ी 
मणडपमा जममा भएका सथियौं । हामीले तयसरैदन नेपाल 
प्रज्ञाप्रस्तष्ठानमा रहेको आरदकबवको सासलकलाई माझमा 
पारेर फो्ो तखचयौं । जसको नाउँिा् हामी सिसनएका 
र्ौं, उसले ज््तै थिोरै भए पसन लोकरह्त गनदि सकौं भनी 
कामना गययौं ।

अनसततवको खोजी
जि मलेै एमए (अगें्जी) मा अत््ततववादका िारेमा 
पढें, मलाई आफन ैमौसलक नाउँ नभएकोमा गलानी भयो 
। मलेै आफनो नाउँ भनदा मानरे्हरुले अरु कसलैाई 
सतमझरदनर्न ्। मेरो बविार वयक्त गदादि इस्तहासको कुन ै
वयबक्तको बविार होला भनी िुतझरदनर्न ्। मैले लेखेका 
गी्त, कबव्ता आरद समे्त आरदकबवका हुने भए । अरु 
्त अरु, मेरो नाउँ सनुने बिबतिकै मरेको मानरे् भनदै हाँ्न 
थिालर्न ्। म आफनो अत््ततवका लासग लेतखरहेको रु् 
्तर झन ैअत््ततव संक्मा परररहेको र् ।
करहलेकाँही वयावहाररक ्तनाि वा झमेलािा् रदकक हँुदा 
मनमा अनेक थिरर कुराहरु खेलर्न ्। जेसकैु होस,् यो 
दैसनक लफडामा पनुदिभनदा आरदकबवको पनुःजनम भएको 
हो, म तयरह मानरे् हँु भनदै रहँडँु रक ज््तो पसन लाग्थयो 
कुन ैसमय । भानभुक्तको जीवनी कणठ पानने, दईु िारओ्ा 
कबव्ता िोकने असन रक्तािमा नभएका कुरा आफैं  फूल 
पानने । भतनदए भगैो । पतयाउने मानरे्को हुल भइहालर् 
। आरदकबव भानभुक्तका िवुा धननजय आिायदि, हजरुिवुा 
श्रीकृषण आिायदि । मेरा िवुा कृषणप्रसाद आिायदि र ्तीन 
हजरुिवुामधये कानर्ाको नाउँ धनञजय आिायदि । समलेन 
्त कुरा । ्तर, म सभत्को अत््ततववादी धारले तय््ता हिवुा 
कुरामा िहरकन वा बविसल्त हुन रदएन, रदँदैन र नरदओस ्
पसन । परुान ैनाउँमा नयाँ अत््ततव खोजन िाहनरु् । 

जमदिनीका धासमदिक सधुारक मार द्िन लथुिर (१४८३ — १५४६) 
को पररियले अमेररकाका अवेि्त ने्ता मार द्िन लुथिर रकंग 
(१९२९ — १९६८) को पररिलयलाई ओझेल पारेन । म 
आफनो बवशेषज्ञ्ताको के्षत्मा मार द्िन लथुिर िनन िाहनरु् ।
देशका सिै के्षत्मा धेरथिोर िेसथिस्त र् । तयो पत्कारर्ता 
के्षत्मा पसन हुककं दो र फैलँदो र् । यो देशको राजनीस्तलाई 
वा राजने्ताहरुलाई सरापेर ि्नुभनदा म पत्कारहरुका 
अवयावसासयक गस्तबवसधहरुको आलोिना गनदि जाँगर 
लगाउँरु् । मेरो बविारमा यरद हरेक पेसाकमथीले आफन ै
के्षत्मा दतिसिति भएर काम गरे भने यो देश िनाउन 
धेरै समय लागदैन । आफनो पेसामा धयान नरदने ्तर 
अरुलाई पखालनम ैहाम्ो धेरै समय बि्ेतकाले हामी दःुखी 
र्ौं । हामी सरोज खनाल बवदेश भाससए पसन ्वदेश 
फरकदि ए पसन आलोिना गर्यौं । यो हाम्ो बवशेष्ता न ै
भइसकयो । 
मेरो यत्न र्, पत्कारर्ताको सनष्ठासँग समझौ्ता नगनने । 
पत्कारर्ताका राजनीस्तक र्ा्ताहरुको ओ्त नलागने । सके 
अरुलाई पसन िारहर सनकालने । राजनीस्तक आवरणमा 
िसे मात्ै प्राप् हुने कुन ैपसन सं्थिा र पदको लोभ नगनने 
। मलाई पणूदि बवविास र्, पत्कारर्ता साँतचिकै ससुरियो 
वा सधुानदि सरकयो भने हाम्ो देशमा भइरहेका िेसथिस्तहरु 
्व्तः ि्ेर जानेर्न ्। राजनीस्त सरह रियाकमा आउँर्, 
मारफयाहरु रे्उ लागर्न,् भ्रटिािार िटर्, सुशासन कायम 
गनदि सरकनर् । आरदकबवको नाउँ साप्ी सलए िाप्त ्
लोकरह्त गनदि मेरो सतप्रयास जारी र् ।

द्रटिवयः यस लेखसँग समलदोजलुदो ्तर असल फरक लेख 
नेपालको राजधानी राबष्ट्रय दैसनकमा समस्त २०७३ असार 
२९ ग्ेत प्रकाशन भएको सथियो ।

पानी भनदा पातलो िुनछ समत्ता
रगत भनदा गाढा िुनछ समत्ता
छोटो भनदा छोटो िुनछ कहिलरे समत्ता
जुनी-जुनी लामो िुनछ कहिलरे समत्ता

कहिलरे मा्ा भनदा मी्ठो िुनछ समत्ता
कहिलरे छा्ाँ भनदा ननजक िुनछ समत्ता
हिरा मोतीलरे ककनन सकदैन चोखो समत्ता
मी्ठो बोलीमा िजारौ चोटी माररहदनछ समत्ता
 

कहिलरे अजमबरी बुटी िुनछ समत्ता
कहिलरे नजऊदै मानसे बरेर्ा बनछ समत्ता
आफनालरे बोकन नसकनरे पीर बोकछ समत्ता
आफनालाई भनन ैनसमलनरे राज खोलछ समत्ता 

कहिलरे सुदामा झै गररब बनछ समत्ता
कहिलरे कृष्ण झै दानी िुनछ समत्ता
कहिलरे मीराको प्रेम बनछ समत्ता
कहिलरे राधाको कृष्ण बनछ समत्ता ।।।

-तनता करे .सी. भटटाराई
लनैचोर का्ठमाडौँ
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 WINNER! GAGNANT! 

Pushpalata Poudel
pushpalataca@gmail.com 

“I want to check whether I need to go to work tomor-
row!”
“Give me that music I want to dance to!”
“I’m keeping my hope alive by buying this ticket!”
“Well, it was much easier than ripping off a $5 bill!”
These are some expressions I hear from lottery buyers 
each day in the store I work at. I feel amused as well 
as surprised by how people think that they will beat 
the oddest of odds to become a winner. I have come 
across buyers who range from being casual one Max 
ticket each week buyers to hard core lottery addict-
ed individuals, who are excited both by loss and win, 
and can’t stop putting more money in both cases. The 
greatest moment of truth is when people ask me if I 
have ever sold a big winning ticket like they are trying 
to judge my ‘lucky-quotient’. I say no with a barely 
noticeable hint of guilt! 
Out of curiosity, I asked Google why people are ad-
dicted to lottery because this addiction doesn’t make 
sense to me. I am an absolute non-believer in lottery 
and the only time I bought lottery was an instant ticket 
on a day I felt lucky in my mind for no apparent rea-
son. My feeling was busted, of course, when I didn’t 
win a dollar on the ticket. Before I drift too far away, 
I want to come back to what answer I found from the 
Google God. 
An article states, the odds of winning lottery are so 
complex it confuses people’s brains which cause peo-
ple to be more superstitious and believe they can win. 
Imagining winning the lottery activates the ‘motiva-
tion’ part of the brain and this motivation causes a per-
son to buy more lottery tickets. The most interesting 

fact, according to the article, is that imagining win-
ning activates the same parts of the brain that would 
become active if we actually won. That makes a lot of 
sense because lottery buying does look like confusion 
to me. 

Odds of Winning
Lotto Max 1 in 28,633,528
Lotto 6/49 1 in 13,983,816
Ontario 49 1 in 13,983,816
Lottario 1 in 4,072,530
Poker (Royal Flush, In-
stant $5,000)

1 in 649,740

Poker ($100,000 ; Night-
ly Draw)

1 in 2,598,960

Source: www.olg.ca 
The odds of winning is probably the most real concept 
in the fantasy world of lottery though many of the lot-
tery buyers don’t seem to bother much about it. The 
OLG website (www.olg.ca) gives the game odds for 
all their lotto and instant games. (And some people 
still believe they are making fool out of people!). And 
the odds are as odd as odds can be. 
I must have sold hundreds of lottery tickets and hopes 
worth million. Selling hope of winning big is the core 
of lottery business. Sometimes when I am in a mood, 
I tell my customers that all they are buying is hope. I 
even tell them that they could have bought themselves 
a nice vacation if they had kept ‘all that money’ in a 
jar, knowing at the same time, the prospect of putting 
money in a jar would never trigger their ‘motivation’ 
part of the brain as buying lottery apparently does. 
I was, however, little aware of the novelty of my 
words though when I handed out those free advices. 
According to an article in CBC, if you invest $10 each   
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week, that you’d otherwise spend on lottery, you will 
get guaranteed return of $100,314.56 after 35 years 
at 8% return. With 10% return, weekly $10 will be 
worth guaranteed $166,742.59 after 35 years. Find-
ing investment that pays 8-10% on a consistent basis, 
however, is a whole new story. 

That concludes whatever I have to say on the topic 
and that brings to me the classical question of what 
I want my readers to take away. Well, you can take 
away whatever you like. Take away the odds or the 
piece of financial advice up there if you play lottery 
less than responsibly.

 Life Insurance What, 
How and Why?* 

Manju Bhattarai**
manju.bhattarai@sunlife.com

A life insurance policy is a contract with an insur-
ance company. In exchange for premium payments, 
the insurance company provides a lump-sum pay-
ment, known as a death benefit, to beneficiaries upon 
the insured’s death. In other words, life insurance is a 
risk transfer strategy. It is an arrangement in which a 
person is able to trade the possibility of financial di-
saster, if death occurs during the covered period, for 
the certainty of paying monthly premiums to deal with 
the risk of death. Typically, the type of life insurance 
is chosen based on the needs and goals of the owner. 
Term life insurance generally offers protection for a 
set period of time e.g. ten, fifteen, twenty or thirty-year 
term, while permanent insurance, such as whole and 
universal life, provides lifetime coverage. It is import-
ant to note that death benefits from all types of life 
insurance are paid income tax-free to the beneficiary 
of the policy.
Life insurance has been indispensable and fundamen-
tal to a sound financial plan over the years. It is a pro-
tection plan against a financial loss that would result 
from the death of an insured. It has given many people 
peace of mind knowing that money would be available 
to protect their family and estate in the event of finan-
cial hardship arising due to an insured person’s death. 

It helps family members of insured individuals in a 
number of ways such as paying off debts and mort-
gages, children’s education, funeral expenses, buying 
shares from a business partner, and paying estate taxes, 
to name a few.
This financial protection plan is crucial – particularly 
for those who have young family members, a depen-
dent partner, or other relatives who rely on the income 
of the principal earners. Furthermore, if the primary 
residence has a mortgage, life insurance can be a help-
ful instrument to protect the home and pay off any lia-
bilities in the event of the owner’s death. However, the 
value of life insurance may not be optimal in case of a 
single individual without any liabilities or if the part-
ner of an individual earns enough money to cover any 
unexpected liabilities, and a person has already made 
an arrangement to cover the funeral expenses.
In a nutshell, the breadwinner of a family, a homeown-
er with a mortgage, stay-at- home parents, divorced 
parents, parents of children with special needs chil-
dren, and business owners would need some form of 
life insurance.

How much do I need and how much does it cost?
Generally, life insurance is something that you do not 
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buy for yourself. You buy it for the benefit of others. How much you need is based on your needs and goals. 
Nonetheless, the cost depends on the individual’s age, health, gender and lifestyle. For example, monthly premi-
ums for $100,000.00 term ten life insurance, a person with excellent health – a non- smoking 30 year old male 
would be about $12 per month and for 50 year old male would need to pay about $26 per month. This turns out 
to be less than $1 per day. The cost is relatively inexpensive – it is cheaper than a cup of coffee.
Some people mistakenly believe that life insurance is a waste of money. This is due to the fact that the money for 
premiums is lost if death does not occur during the coverage period (in the case of term insurance), or because 
many people live to an old age and continue to pay their permanent insurance premiums for life. Such naysayers 
compare life insurance protection as a bet or as gambling, and decline the protection entirely. In reality, there is 
no bet whatsoever since every individual will die one day, but no one knows when. It could be today, tomorrow, 
or 80 years into the future, but it will happen eventually. In essence, life insurance is a need like food and shelter, 
and not a luxury we should buy only if we can afford to.
In conclusion, life insurance provides financial security and protection to the heirs and dependents from inexpli-
cable circumstances.It helps them through an otherwise difficult time of loss. It costs just a few cents a day and 
it acts as a shield to the loved ones who may suffer from the unexpected financial shock with the loss of their 
benefactor. It provides peace of mind and is an extremely helpful instrument for people to put their financial 
plans on the right track.
Here’s a guide to who needs life insurance and what kind of policy likely works best in each situation. ***

Who Why What type
Main Income earner “Breadwin-
ner”

Life insurance can provide “in-
come replacement” so that your 
family can continue to pay every-
day expenses.

Term life insurance can cover 
your working years.

Homeowners with a mortgage A policy can cover mortgage pay-
ments, so your family doesn’t have 
to move if you die.

Term life insurance can match the 
years of a mortgage.

Divorced parent A policy could cover the support 
payments that a divorced parent 
makes.

Term life can cover the years of 
support payments.

Parent of a special-needs child Life insurance can make sure the 
child will have financial support no 
matter when a parent dies.

Permanent life insurance provides 
a payout no matter when you die.

Stay-at-home parent Life insurance would cover the 
cost of paying for services the par-
ent does for “free,” such as child 
care.

Term life can cover the years your 
kids are young.

Someone with co-signed debt 
(such as student loans or credit 
cards)

Life insurance could cover the cost 
of the debt.

Term life can be timed to end with 
the debt payments.

High net worth individual Life insurance can provide funds 
for heirs to pay estate or inheri-
tance taxes.

Permanent life insurance is best 
for those with estate tax concerns.
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Someone who wants to 
provide an inheritance

If you don’t have a lot of wealth, 
life insurance can provide a small 
inheritance to heirs.

Permanent life insurance will pay 
money for the inheritance, no 
matter when you die.

Business owner Life insurance can pay off business 
debts if you die, help heirs to the 
business pay off estate taxes, or 
fund a buy-sell agreement that al-
lows a business partner to buy out 
your share.

Term life or permanent life, de-
pending on the issue to be solved.

Investor who has maxed 
out other retirement plans

Life insurance with a cash value 
component can provide a supple-
mental source of retirement sav-
ings.

Permanent life insurance, which 
builds cash value that you can ac-
cess.

People concerned about paying for 
their own funerals.

Small life insurance policies can 
pay for your funeral and final ex-
penses.

Permanent life, such as final ex-
pense insurance.

 ***Source: Aubrey Cohen, 2016 https://www.nerdwallet.com/blog/insurance/who-needs-life-insurance/. 
** Manju Bhattarai is a licensed advisor at Sun life Financial.
*This information is for educational purpose only. It is not intended to be constituted as a financial advice. If you 
need consultation on your financial plan you should seek professional advice. 
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